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Provost candidate visits campus 
By Ross Courtney 
Mast senlor reporter 

DaniclDcNicob, acand1dace for 
Pl U' · nt!Xl provo , called PLU 
''1be new Ameri college." 

He said PLU hovers between a 
brgeresearch univer iryandasmall 
liberal am college. Tradicionally, 
such universities have been viewed 
as cop-o cs- ilher a learning en
vironment chat sold ouc by adding 
professional programs or an un
der-powered re. earch inscicucion. 

But during his visit to PLU chis 
week, DeNicola said chat image 
needs m chan e. 

In t d of c oosing between che 
rwo, PLU needs to market itself as 
a member of a new hybrid species, 
he said. 

"The real chaJlenge is co develop 
markers of excellence for the new 

Budget talks 
takeASPLU 
into overtime 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast senior reporter 

lhc I ~?3-94 ASPLU Scnale 1d
jCJurne-d for the l.i~t time on April 
25, 11 er a tl1rcc-am.l-a-hall-hour 
mccun w appro\'e next v Jr' 
budgt1. 

Tht· bylJy. were . uspeuded 
IWice 10 allow 1he meetin~ co go 
into venime LO discuss 11-ie pro
posed budget drafted by Comp
rroller Cathy Ovcrl.1nd 

The uni\'ersity ga\'e ASPLU 
$1.J9,500 tor the I 9'J4-95 academic 
y1;ar, hich Overland divided 
among che ,•arious dubs and orga
nization funded b} ASPLU. This 
amount e.xt:eeds this year' budget 
bv more lhan 8,000, reflecting che 
Slatewide minimum wage increase 
last January from $4.25 10 $4. 90, 
Overland said. 

Oo of the major change in chis 
proposal from I sc year is the 
amount of money allocated co the 
services desk and the outdoor rec
reanon rent:i.l. Due co the lack of 
eff on put imo chese ASP LU auxil
iaries during this year, they are not 
being funded, Overland said? 

"The services de k has gone 
downhill," Overland said. "It has 
not grown as Impact and The Cave 
have." 

Instead, che money is being 
placed in the contmgency budget 
nd eannarked fonhe services desk 

and the outdoor recreation rental, 
ii more time and energy are put 
into improving chcse services, 
Overlaml said. 

··our iotencioo wa not 10 close 
chem1 buc to put some account
auilitv there,"' OvedanJ aid. 

Alter reviewing the budget draf L, 
senacors were given time to pro
pose hang es. De pite leng1hy di -
cus 100 from the senawr as 10 
wherC"money could be rcalloc:ued, 
on! a tew changes were made LO 
Overl.i.nd's original proposal. 

The sen:uors removed $2,000 
from 1rnpact'5 fund, sLi.lJ leaving 
Imp-act wid1 a $5,000 incre:tse over 
tht year'$ oudget. The monevw.is 
splic be1ween tl1e off-campu; Hu
dent news! u r nd the appropria-
1100 account, he _ club and or-

See BUDGET, back page 

American college," he said. 
DeNicola spent 1wo d.1 s me L

in wnh campus gr ups H11.Juding 
:i breakfast with 1 students Tues
<hy morning. was impressed 
with their concerns, he s11d. 

'· 'here asnobody interested in 
changing the limited keg policy or 
anything like chac,'' he said face
tiously. "I'm very impressed wich 
the quality of che people." 

The search commiccee selected 
DeNicola fora campus visit out of 
more chan 100 applicants. The com
mittee had originally planned to 
bring cwo or three candidates to 
campus, butDeNicola's experience 
at Rollins College in Winter Park, 
Fla., and his advocacy of the com
prehensive small university made 
him an "excepLioruil candidate," 
said Christopher Browning, chair 
of the search committee. 

Fieldhouse rock 

The commiccee will now review 
,,Titten critiques from the campus 
groups a11d decide between three 
options: recommend that the pres i
d enc hire him, c nsider other can
didates in addicionco DeNic la, or 
eliminate DeNicola as a 1,.a.ndidace 
and bring other candidaces co cam
pus. 

Browning said che search com
miccee originally hoped co make ics 
recommendation co che pre i nt 
before nexc week's Boards of Re
genes meeting, buc ic is not com
micced co that deadline. 

"We're not going co have a cal
endar dictate our procedure," 
Browning said. 

DeNicola served as provost of 
Rollins College from 1983 co 1991. 
He started at Rollins as a professor 
of educ.uional philosophy in 1969. 
He chen became chair of the plan-

ning committee and dean of fa1:
uhy bef re stepping up to the pr • 
v sc position. 

In a meeting Monday night in 
the Scandina ian Culrnral Center, 
the DeNicola presented five com
ponents of a quality institution co 
80 faculty members and about eight 
students. His !isl mdu ed a strong 
liberal arts core, a balance in qual
ity among departments, coopera-
1i n tween departments and 
s h-ools,selectivicyof programs and 
a balance between practical means 
and liberal an ideals. 

The provost is the chief academic 
officer and directly supervises aca
demic affairs. Deans, the library 
and che Center for Social Services 
report co the provost. Alchough 
salary will depend on the new 
provost's ex~erience, the position 
likely will otf rover $75,000. 

The Noses take the fieldhouse stage as the second band in Saturday's LollaPLUza lineup. 

Foss Luau results in vandalislll, 
abundance of incident reports 

By Ross Courtney 
Mast senior reporter 

L:is1 weekend wa relatively un
eventful forCampus Safetv in spite 
of thelvyTogaD.auce,LolfaPLUza 
and the Ordal .Beach Panv. 

But tbe weekend b~iore was not 
so easy. 

Sa.mrdaynighta1 theannualI;oss 
Luau dance, Campu S. (ecy issued 
ix incidcm rep on , some of which 

weregiven rnsrndemswho1umped 
otf tlie Pflueger roof. 

Campus •afcty Director Wah 
Hu ton ·lid the event: atthe Lu u 
were isolate<landno1 a t)11ical prob
lem. ulrwas the first proh em we've 
had this year f rhat magnnude," 
I Iuston nid. "l wouldn'i call it a 
growing trend." 

Four or five s1uden1s leapl from 
the third-scorv Pflueger sun deck. 
.aiming i ra pil of nd being used 
for lhe vollevb.ill oun. 

ne sU1Jem uDcre<l injuries 
from 1he lall n<l \\a. 1.1k n to the 

hospital, although he declined 
Campus 'afety's trearmenc. 

Campu. Safety officer Brian 
Kennett experienced thee ening's 
wild ide lirsrhand in rhe Foss 
lounge when he wa pushed from 
behind by a football player and 
surroun ed by e.ight other stu
dems, he said. Two Pierce oumy 
Sheriff deputies Lhcn emered the 
building anJ the tuJenc. left. 

Kennell said he was con erned 
1h:n general securi1y on ,.:ampu. 
lapsed \\hile ollicers w.:re busy 
Je.11ing wiLh the incident ,ind not 
condm.ring normal parrols :ind e -
rons. "We 1,.•:1n't du all chat scuff 
Campus Safety normally does bc
causewe'te down here d1.:alingwi1h 
drunk. " Kennett . aid. 

CJmpu. Safe1y office.rs al ·o 
c.1uoh1 d1ree s1uden1 driving a 
m«Jia services golfcarc in the Olson 
parking loc. Thc-y wl<lot lacer they 
w re trying to getaw:n rom II tl1e 
drinking and noi I! of th cv~ nin . 

I lusLOn aid. 1ud ms cJuse I lur-

ch r damage when chey wrew fire 
exc.inguishers through the window 
of Tingelstad' fonrch floor study 
lounge uwithou1 opening the win
dow." They also ripped a fire exrin
gwsherbox OU( of the wall and threw 
a phone out che wmdow, he said. 

All tbe incidencs were rurned 
over LO studen1 conduce. 

"It was jusl an instam neous 
burst of tension," Hu~ton said. "lt 
was fin all}' nice weacher. WI e ·repast 
half-way in th se.mes ter .1.nd people 
were prett} SLre. ed." 

Huston w.is proven correct the 
ne.xi weekend when thing~ rern.rned 
10 nonnaJ. 

In prep_ar.uion for ;i pmsible re
peat of the luau an1i1. , 1 luston 
placed two extra Campus Safotv 
officer on du1y for. LollaPl.Uza 
on .uurrlly and the Or-dal Beach 
Panydance that nighL 

However, uuly ne incidem re
port was wri1tcn that d.Jy l,x i
dencill Lile f ratJJh:oholinlrai:tion 
unre.l 1ed w 1hc evcnr . 
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Tattoos make permanent 
impression on campus 

BRIE LY 

Comptroller 
selection fill 
executive board 

Junior busine·s major 
Sharon Louie ill cake che 
position of comptroller next 
tall, following her appoint
ment by the AS LU Senate 
April 25. 

ASPLU reopenedthepo
sicio11 April 11 hen no 
qualii1ed candidates appljed. 

Staff member 
passes away 

Donna I Joye from Uni
vermv Prinung died at .1ge 
37 on . pril 20. 

Sbe had worked a PLU 
since 1985 and most rccendv 
erveda rheoffserpressop
rator. 

Hove fought c:incer for 
lWO years, ;imi was dia~no. ed 
widi acute leukemia sax d.iy 
before her death. 

Memorial crvice were 
held April 25 .11 Trinity 
Lud1enn Cl ur~·h Ch.1pcl. 
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SIDEWALK TALK __. 

Question: 

What do you 
plan to do after 
graduation? 

~1 start work ,lug 29 at Em ·t 
& You11g (This summer) I'll 
he drim11g my new ,n,. 
around, wking a road trip to 
Idahn o,- maybe Califnrnftl. 
'Joforgel about scboo/f()r 
awhile." 

John Guinn 
senior 

"J lopeful/y I'll go to grad 
school (/ot " mt1. re, sin 
pb)•. u:a/ tberclf>V.1 lf nor, I'll 
work for a _vt?'4r. ~ 

Merianne Bigler 
senior 

"I'm ,f!ui11g ru look Jorfi1ll 
time work, ger married, and 
RO mto a masters (program) 
for psyi:holu~v·." 

Patty Nords 
senior 

'I'm going back to Europe. I'm 
t,ikt11g ,111 MJM bi Luxemburg 
a11d I bavl! a/11/l timcjob 
offer (with an hu•e rment 
bmikl11r( company) ... 

JackAksa,. 
·enior 

----·---------=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-==.-::. ==·--=-=============================== 

BRIEFLY 

Fulbright prof 
heads for home 

Matl,cm;HJLS professor 
R.1d1id 8.enkhahi Im been 
awJrded a Fulbright Schobr
ship u, teach in Moro1.:"o dur
i11~ lhe t 994-\/Sacadenucycar. 

Benkh;ilti will tead1 math-
m. ti1,; · ,u both the Univer

si cy of Cidi Ayyad 1n 
M.irr.akech, his hometown, 
:rnd the Un,versilv of 
M haml'.d V in Rabat, 
Morocco'~ i;apital. 

BenkJ1alti also will stan a 
new t1,raduate progra1 and 
cominue bi re:: earch wit.Ii l 
tum that came together dur
ir g a c olcrcnce h ate ded 
in I r.rnce. 

Benkhalti hopes t create 
an ex hlnge program with 
Moroccan universities. 

L.ues find the vray 
J\ l • m ol three Pl.U srn

du11 wok lounh pl.Ke in a 
n:ccm n11i · mwid ori nte ring 
competition. 

l >rieml.'r rin j5 a pc,pubr 
Si.: ndin,1Vi1n :;pt>n in ,·bicl1 a 
map amlcompJ.s- are used in a 
wildcmc s ~euin~ t read, a 
target. 

Onlvthree teams, t o from 
We l J)oint and one from the 
University of Washington, 
were able to out-orient seni r 
busin ss majors Harald 
Gundersen IDd jell 
Tho psen and . enior c rn
pucer science major Gabriel 
Wingard. 

F r more information about 
orienteering, call Gundersen 
at 537-9438. 

History prof 
awarded funding 

A Na cional Endowment fo 
Lhc Humanities 'Fellowship 
w11 recenr Iv awarded io his
Loryprofes. 'or E. Wayne Carp. 

C rp i wriring a b ,ok on 
1h1 mo I aJoprion in 
, mer1c.1.. 

~ 
SAFETY BEAT 

------
Saturday, April 23 

• tudc111 · in Tingelsmd were ~ited for property ;image .ilter they 
threw items througli windo\~ and 1ampcred wi,J, a lire b1,se. See scorv 
ori p.1gc 1 fordeuil. on 'm:idt·nt rnvolving ampus S.1le1y b t weckenJ. 

• A stullenc jurr,ped off l'llu •gd third-fll1or. un dl' k OliL J. pile tif 
s ni:I 1nd rniured his back. I k said ht: had heen dcwking .1kobol. The 
·tudent refu c<l meJic.11 anemiun I>} the Pien:1. County lire dcp,mmeut. 

•Three students were Jis1..overed dri ing ;iround in a media scr\'ice 
golf can. The can wa remm d and 1he StUllcms w•re referred 1 1ud nt 
conduct 

Sunday, April 24 
•,afetv officer· conm:1ed th Pierce Count)' ,heriff's office when 

seve I non-students were Jiscovcred drinkinr 'llcoh. l. iu die olumbia 
Center p.tt'king lot. 'hen ti' <lcpuues handled the al!air 

•Safely officer ciLed several studems i.n fo s Hall for 11on~rno1:era
tion, in one case wiLh the a~sistance ot the Pier1.e Coumv Sheri! I's otlice. 
The incidents occured during Lhe Foss Luau :tnJ inv I ed ah.oh I. 

Monday, April 25 
• A graduate . tudem counselor was shot 11 hr a coun~dee on E,ht 

ampu~. The non- 1 Jdem lir"d .u the couJJSelor' · leet then turned the 

~ 
FOOD SERVICES ....... 

Saturday, May 7 
Breakfa.\t: 
Fried Eggs 

ancakes w/blueberries 
Tat0rTots 

L1111ch: 
Chicken Noodle 'oup 
Chicken Breast Sandwich 

Dinner: 
Turkey Tetrazini 
Roast Beef 
Mediterranean Pita 

Sunday, May 8 
Bmnch: 
French Toast 
Scrambled Egg Bar 
Htshbrowns 

Dinner: 
Baked I-um 
S:ilmon 
Fenu ini All redo 
Au Gr,nin Potato· 

Monday, May 9 
Breakfast.· 
Fried Eggs 
Strawberry Crepes 

L11nch: 
Monte Cristo Sandwiches 
Ham Macaroni and Cheese 

Dinner: 
Tofu No Ankake 
Broccoli Beef 
Halibut Steaks 
Vegetable Lo-Mein 

Tuesday, May 1 O 
Breakfast· 
Scrambled Eggs/Sausages 
Fre.,h Waffles 
Country 1-1.tshbrowns 

!Jmcb: 
Beef lhrley Soup 
Com Oog 
Toncllini Pnmavcr 
- p ghetti . 5CTI le 

gun on himself anil hot through his left ~houlJer. I le wa treated a1 1he 
scene by the pa kl.ind I;ire Depanmen t ,lllU t.tken to M acligan Hospital. 
No one else was m1urcd in the im:,dem. cc related story on plgc 3. 

Wednesday, April 27 
• \\ o ,. h1d::s in tlae nonhwesqurkin lod1l<l 1hcirsunrool br ken. 

One or the cars bclongcl ro a s udem. There r_e no rnspects. 

• A srndem living 111 Srnc11 sufft:red severe scomac pains 1nd nausea 
through the night The vicum was LJken to d1e Health Center in the 
morning and trC:lt · 

Thursdayt April 28 
• A :tudent suffered minor in1uries whenr she a ci en tally put her 

hand through a window in d1t· Memori:il Gym theater She wa~ Lr~ ted 
at Lhe Health mer. 

Friday, April 29 

• A ~tudent re m:d her ulfle bag and personal cflect~ st0len fro the 
women 'swimming pool locker room. A p<lOl attendanl found ,1ll the 
items in the men s 101.ker room, .1nd I ecurned them IO the scudcnt. 

Fire Alarms 
Ai,ril 20, 1:04 J.m., Tingles1.1J; .:.iused livpuU box 1:unpcring. 

Dmrwr 
Corn Chowder 
Chi!· Rellen s Ca. serol 
BBQ Chicken 

Wednesday, May 11 
Breakfast: 
Hard/Soft Eggs 
Hushpuppies 

Lunch: 
Turkey Vegetable Soup 
Submarine Sandwiches 
Chicken Tamales 

Dinne1·: 
SpliL Pea oup 
Hamliu.rger Bar 
T rkey and Glrden Burger 

Thursday, May 12 
lJrr bf. t 
f.r11::J [ags 
\V;tlllt! 

Lund,: 
Mine trone oup 
Chicke Chimich.angas 
Refrie cans 
Polenta Bar 

Dinner: 
Tomato Soup 
Grilled Cheese Sandwiches 
Beef Stew 

Friday, May 13 
Breakfast: 
Scrambled Eggs 
Apple Pancakes 
Canadian Bacon 

lunch: 
Chi~ke.n Rice oup 
Be I or fggplam Parmesan 
Fi.,hwiches 

Vmner: 
V ·gel ble oup 
. weer .lnd our Pork lom 
Vi:geuri II Pried Ricr 
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Year's headlines tell the story Gunshots 

fired on EC Old was out and change was in 
for 1993-94 under the Lutedome 

By Mike Lee 
Mast editor 

Change wa. the operauve word 
for th~ 1993-9.J school year. 

Lt was rhe year when Pre~idem 
Loren Anderson and other wp 
adman trators I wJy pieced 
cogether a young and pr mising 
management ceam Ouc with the 
old, in with the new. 

Jt wai the final year for Interim, 
rooking in theCoffeeShop, ingle

sex living in J-linderlie, Provost J. 
Robert Wills and campus Pastor. 
Susan Briehl and Manin WeUs. 

lt was .1 vear that promised a 
remwatcdTingelscad hall, new class 
.schedule , a new lntemcL sv.stem 
and a new breed of hall director 
tor the fucure. lrwas the year when 
Food Servi1;e.s decided to close 1he 
dilapidated Columbia Center and 
restrucLUre the rest of its 
opera Lions. 

It was the vear when PLU's 
academic atmosphere began to be 
ques-tione and analyzed on a 
campuswide basis. 

It was also a year of apathy, a 
yearwhenpooratrendancehaunted 

mpus eventS, when an ASPLU 
senator res.ignedin f ru t Lion with 
the perceived ineptness of his 
colleague , and other Senate 

positions remained vacantm st of 
cbc ye.1r. 

1n shon, it w:is the uncenarn, 
aggra ating, mouvaung ume: that 
college life L~ made of. 

When the preHes Stopped 
turrung 0111 a 1s, six scories had 
done the most co shape whac rb1s 
ye:1r ha. become. 

•Fire claim~ Garfield Street. 
Burnmg buildings blazed imo the 
rugbt ot Feb. 9 1f ter a fire ravaged 
Garfield Street aparcmencs and 
bu ·inesse,. The iire left 20 PLU 
srudems homc-ll'SS, mduding eight 
incern1tional smdems. Sever.ii o[ 
the di locared student bunked in 
Kreidler Hill I or a few davs while 
chey recons1ru ted their lf ve 

The -i6-year old building, 
however, ha yet to be rebuik At 
1he time of the fo-e, building 
manager Joe Peterson said hi 
prioritywas 10 help busines es t.har 
were not destrored to return to 
business .is usua and then remrn 
the building LO ics "19.J8 splendor." 

Less than a momh later, a ·mall 
electrical fire broke out in cl1e wall 
of the Al oholics Anonymous 
building on the somh ·ide of 
Garfield Street, This flare up 
foreshadowed events on March 28 
when an arsonisueportedly started 

l lire that turned the AA building 
imo a wspy shell. . 

No PLU ~tuJcms were dire dv 
involveJ, buc several st uJem·: 
donJceddothmg and ocher objects 
co aid.two famili s ior ·cdlrom their 
apo.nmen1s. 

• Pr vo ·1 re. ign tu become 
PLU prof. Vecer.\,IJ pr0\•os1J, Rob
en Wills pu l1cally announced on 
Dec. 2 that he will take adminisrrn
tive leave from PLU and plans t0 

return a year later rn teach theater 
classes. 

had known for J long time that 
l wasn't go111g to make Central 
ad.rmnistntion mv c.areer," Wills 
said ,H the 1ime. Before coming to 
PLU, Wills served as the dean of 
Fine Am at thf Unive.rs:icyofTexas 
at Au un. 

While Wills takes a vear LO 

reaquJant himself with tbea;er, a 
new provost will b~ begin 
overseeing PLU academic D.miel 
DeN1cola. from Rollin College in 
Florida is presently the lone 
candicbte being interviewed by I he 
university for the po i1ion. (See 
story front page). 

•Music building underway. A 
large pit above Riel Science Cen:. 
ter greeted smdems in September 
as the site was prepared for the 
long-awaited Mary Baker Russell 
Music Center. The center, less than 
50 percent completed, is scheduled 
to open for parua.l use in early Oc-

Lober. 
While ;tudents anJ facul1y in 

Lhe an and music departments are 
gfa<l w se the roject com111g LO 
an end, the projei.:r almost never 
~tarted. La ·t year a handful of sm
den cs, faculty and \.Ommuni1y 
members rat ed obieccions when 
buildi1 g pl n~ called for the 
removll ot a lew 300-year- Id 
Gerry o.tk trees. The buildrng was 
rcloc 1ed 50 ieet ea t toward 
Kreidler Hall ro decrease us 
e11v1ronm ntal imp.in. 

Due 10 a lack of fun s, the 
\)uilding w.:is sc1led down. Even in 

11 small-er lorm, however, it will 
bousc a 500-selt concert hall and 
m .sic das. rooms. Last faU, the 
wtal coSt ms expected to reach 
$12 million, with another $7. 9 
million needed to i:omplcce the 
second pha e. 

• Lut stake national title. The 
PLU football team celebrated ln 

11-0-1 ·e:1~on by drubbing the 
Westminsrer (Pa.) Titans 50-20 in 
the NAIA Division 11 nauonal 
champion hip. The game, played 
at Port.land' Civic Stadium, was 
in chc Lute's ,omrol the entire 
af terrioon, as AJI- mcrican quar
terback Marc Weekly put the Lutes 
on top6-0withaquarter ackdraw 
in the first quaner. 

The Lures, who rolled through 
the playoffs with victories like the 
61-7 chrashing of Cumberland 

See REVIEW, back page 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast senior reporter 

A shootingu Ea t Campus 
on the nigh l ol April 25 w~ not 
g3ng-rdatedlike much Tacorna 
violence. In iacl, it h ppened 
during a cou.nsehng session. 

A diem :u the Marriage and 
Family Therapy Cemer, who is 
nor a PLU srndent, wem out
side the building and, using a 
-~5 caliber amorruu.ic gun, he 
llred two hots, one in to the 
ground and one in to his own 
shou Ider. No one else wash un. 

ampusSafctywas called .md 
responded with the Pierce 
Coumv Sheriff Depanment, 
the local i1re depan:ment an<l 
r.nedi1.: , said Janet Pricchard 
lrom the Public lnformauon 
0H1ce. 

_ ETV Sevenson, vice presiclem 
ot Student life:, arrived on the 
scene after r he shooting. "The 
therapists were veryre.sponsible 
and profes ional, 0 he said. 

The graduate student from 
ihe Marriage and Family 
Therapy Cent rwho was coun
seling the client was not avail
able f, r comment. 

The shooung was not con
firmed .as a suicide attempt. 

"We don't know what he in
tended," Sevensoo satd "For 
whatever reason he brought a 
gun." 

New budget awaits approval of Regents 
The 33 year old man has been 

charged with reckless endan
germem, :1 .charge which is b -
ing reviewedbythecoumypros
ecutor, said Lieutenant Pete 
Caner of the Pierce Coumv 
Sheriff Depanmenc. ' 

By Ross Courtney 
Mast semor reporter 

Bill Frame, vice-president for 
Finance and Operations, will ask 
che Board of Regents to approve a 
$44,424,509 budget for 1994-95, 
highl.igh-ting the Regents' final 
meeuog ot the academic year next 
week. 

The budget for cam a surplus 
of $1.J8,000, which is required by 
g vernmem loan organization Sally 
Mae in order ro keep PLU on track 
in its loan repayment plan. 

In January, the la l time Frame 
talked co the Regents, he sked for 
$800,000 less thJJJ he will next 
week. 

.inceJ.muary,PLUhasiacreased 
Olher ~-ources of revenue such as 
1onar.ions and unexpec1ed income 
lrorra ucb auxiliary services as cbe 
Goll Course and the Bookstore. 

The budgec mcludes a 2.2-per-

cem increase for all school em
ployees, as well. 

The following items are on the 
Regents' agenda as well: 

•The Board's Finance Commis
sion will vore on appointing First 
Interstate Bank as custodian of its 
endowment funds. 

_•Regents_ will receive a preview 
ot a report from a member of the 

onhwestAssociation of Schools 
~nd Colleges who vis.its PLU every 
live years co reaffirm PLU's 
accreditation. The report is 
expected to be primarily positive 
sa.i Roberta Mar ·h, assistant to 
rhe president. 

•The Board will vote to approve 
naming John Brickell and MIChael 
Bananen as acting deans of che 
School of Education and School of 

,-----------------7 

: ~for1 l 
I coupon I 
: Challenge a friend to 18 holes at : 

1 Parkland' mini golf hot spot 
1 

1irat)d, JqQ.I 

l Varkland Vutteri I 
~-~~~!~~~~!~~~~~~-~ 

STYLISH CUT 
11457 Pa ific Ave. 

53l-5078 
Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 

Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 
Get 8 Haircuts, and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

the Ans, respectively. They will 
also take a vote t0 approve depart
ment chairs elected by faculty mem
bers. 

• Although chey will take no ac
tion, the Board will be informed 
about three agencies that will lease 
space in East Campus. 

-- --------
(LIMITED TIME OFFER) 

■ 
■ 

Lage· 
1 Topping .Pizza 

OML~ •s~1 
PLUS 2 Ef1ff COKES 

,4~,ccl 7~~" tJ,4- I Bd _ ■ 
■ 

111 .. ... 1. 
Delivered Hot and Free 

I! I 

531 ■3333 HOURS i'I 
9021 Pacific Ave. sun-Thurs 

1
1 

EAST TACOMA 10:soam-1:ooam 
Serving a'::etanc\::!Tacoma Fri _ Sat 

r.4sr~rRCt oruvrllY 1 o:30am - 2:00am J ----- -----
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CAMPUS 
Design student takes talent, ideals out of classroom 

By Jamie Anderson 
Mast senior reporter 

Desigu i~ l way of lile for Amaau 
Ka.· amau. "I live and lireuhe de
~ign," .~aiJ lhc fihh year senior 
double nujoring io communica
tion :m<l <les1gn. 

Wearing .1 Ja~ker with only the 
mp button done, black aod white 
~hecked ·lack, and black and 
white polka-dotted tir with socks 
1onrm:h1 Ka samali', look nmonlv 
si:rc:irn~ GQ it also demons,r.ues 
his eve for dc1ail ,111d his obsession 
with perfocuon 

Despae hi5 ill 6l.1ck-and-whi1e 
J.n:ss, the 13-year-old lives .iny• 
thing but ·1mplc black-and-white 
lite. In addition co h.is cL1Sses at 
PLU, hii. freefan e design business 
and T-. hm making bus1nes , 
~ssam1li has woven many com
munil v service activiries imo his 
:ilready crowded chedule. 

One of those activities is ~ed 
"Proj ec1 Connection , " which 
Kassamali initiaced. Due co his pro
fessed affection f-or children, he 
staned chi.~proJect toconneccyouch 
groups with many areas of the 
Tacoma communiLy they otherwise 
might not be able to experience. 

By laking groups of elementary 
and middle school students iceslm
ing, ballroom dancing and karaoke 
singing, Kassamali said he is "en
coura~ing ans, fantasy and musical 
inclinarion.s in hildren." 

"These are mes age sent 
through rhe leaders f tomorrow," 

)1e said of 1hc1.ultur.1l bridge-build
rng prn1ect. 

Kassimali uses his g1fc ot lmdmg 
pol en 11al in people LO nu nu re self
esteem and leadership 111 the 
projec1's participants. 

Kassamaii also teaches Suncby 
school and gives prescmauons on 
motivation and diver. in• in re.li
gion. Born 10 Nairohi, K'enva, and 
lslamic bv faith, he has J tascin-a
uon wiu1'cuJ1ure. 

\Vim Kas 1mali has learned 
through design pt.Tmca1es other .ir
eJ.., ol his life He · id hr believe~ in 
diversitv, perfection and balance. 
I le derive.~ 111 energy from his v:1.r
ic<l lifo. 

''I've had the best ol both 
worlds,"' Ka ;irnali Slid, describ
ing his involvement in both edue.1-
liOn and ,ervii::e. 

Ka~samali dtdn"t ~tart out as a 
design :ind communicat.ion major. 
Though his dad worked~ a prod
uct designer and his mom as a hair 
designer, and though design always 
had been a pare of I is lite, he did 
not underscandhis greace tn:uur.il 
ability when he started college. 

When he rook some desjgn 
dlsse for fun, his professors rec
og.nizedhis talent and urged him to 
go into design. He remembers the 
daywhen his design professor, Walt 
T msi , talked about how design 
and communicauon are interre
lated. "All design communicates," 
Tom sic said. 

So Kass.tmali nrolled in com
municauon courses. 

At chat pomc, Kassamal1 knew 

hn\ anted t rn jorin communi.. -
1ion. I le Luer de\;ided LO indude 
des, n, as well. "Oesign makes me 
fed gooJ," he .iid, "A good de rgn 
is making omeonded good about 
the piece.~ 

Some ol Ka s.1mali'. work i on 
display in the Umver itr Gallery as 
nan: of 1he Bachdor o Fine Ans 
Exhiu,11011 where he ln<l 01her Je
sign m.iiors luve displayed reprc-
enwion trom th111r 1.:ollcge Je

sign o.reers. 
On 11 II column th.it sunch ne.u 

Kl~~amlli"s J play, hcs\;r 11leJmes
s,1f?t, ol dunks m people who have 
impireJ him and ht wr t • ab1 Ul, lw 
meaning desi II has in his liJc. 

"For m , ucsi n has not been 
jusn enesollogosormech ni 1~, 
but racher 1 \\':lV ol life. From mv 
surroundings tom. conversation. 
Tobelde igne.rinthetruestsen~e, 
one mun live design. Only d,en 
can one e'Cpenence de ign," 
Kassamali wrote. 

His work can also be seen the 
dorm room he share with fellow 
design J.lld communica1ion maJor, 
Edwin Comswck. Black md white 
dommace the room bearing the 
theme "unity through a.circle. "'They 
built false walls inside the room ro 
give 11 the appearance of a irde. 

Kassamali is a three-time winner 
of the campus "rad pad» ontest, 
competition for che best room on 
campus. 

TherP are many avenues pen co 
Kassamali when he graduates in 

o weeks. He sai.<l he ·ould con
tinue freelancingasadesigner, work 

pboro b7 Jim ,C,lllr 

Amaan Kassamall showcases design projects he has creat for 
the Bachelor of Fine Arts display in the University Gaflery. 

as a consultant, or take 'l position 
ac his father's design firm, at an 
a vertising agency or at a public 
rdacion.- firm. 

Regardless, hi hope i also to 
apply his design skiUs to a good 
cau_se through a non-profit orgam
zauon. 

Resident~al Life prepares to hire neW" hall directors 
By Kevin Ebi 

Mast senior reporter 

1 esidenual Lile1s onescepcloscr 
to t,avirtg profc ,~on,tl hall 
i:lirl'Ctors, a move nnoum:cJ in 
Febru:irv. 

Jef l · J rdan, . Ji rector ol 
Re i<lentill Life, said he: 1 in the 

prou!s of hiring two lull direcrnn 
to '(JI I. this foll. Har ·tau will receive 
one, whi!l' Pllueger anJ Fo~s will 
share the other, Jurd111 said 

1: ur c.inJidatc~ were inLcr
Yiewed from a pool ol over 70 
applic,Hions received bf the March 
cut-oft d.i1c, Jordan said. 

''We had quite number of 

l.mdidu1cs Lo i::hoosc from," he nid. 
Ar.ph ·ations rci:eive I after the 1."'llt
ol f d lll'Will bcpu1 nu holdpenJin<> 
ftuure openings. 

hhougla ,I lcw of theappli~.11n'i 
, ·er PLU r.1du1tc .. "the majoritv 

ere !rom other pll,e. , " Jordan 
~aiJ. I le :uJ applit:ation i.:.1me 
from ;1.ll over the ..:oumn, from .1s 

Energize 
Your Summer 

at Tacoma Community College! 
Make this summer fun and rewarding, tool 

TCC otters many transferable college courses in areas such as 
math, science, English, study skills and foreign languages. 

Tee features: 
• day and evening courses 
• small classes, with individualized attention from 

hjghly skilled instructors 
• courses offered in 4-week and 8-week sessions 
• credit classes offered at three locations: main 

campus, downtown Tacoma and Gig Harbor. 
Summer classes begin June 20 - Enroll Now! 

~]fl TACOMA IC~~TY 
5900 S. 2th St., Tacoma, WA 98465 

Call (206) 566-5000 tor more jnformalion 

far cast ls New York . .1nd aI far 
,outh , Missouri. 

The lour canJidat.c spent 
si~nific.mt .1moun1 of 1ime in the 
imerview proce · . 

"There are :six to seven hours ~1f 
incervicws 1hat e-.1eh c;1ndid1te g( cs 
through on campus, 'Jord.1.n -a.id. 

rhe cmdidarcs were inccrv11.:wed 
by rerrcsemauves from SLUdent 
Activi, 1P., the I l~llh Ceruer, rhe 
Phvsical Plam and Ri:s1dencial I-Jail 

ouucil. 
They also spokewi1hJ orchn, Tom 

IJuel beck, Residential Life hou ing 
manager, Erv Se\•enson, vire 
pre ident of Student Life, and 

rcsidem Jssi 11ms. 
TI1c on-c.1inpus inu:rvicws were 

,omplc1cd l.uc lasL wcck,J rJ,m said. 
The posruon required a 

b 1.hdor's degr~l, .ind m:iny 
applic;mts alread, h,\J lt lclSl Lwo 
ye.1rs-of e.~pcrieni.;e ,,·orkin, in 
resi<lcnce hall . 

"l think chu we're looking ,H 

some good qualt • 1.1ndid.1tes,'' he 
a,J. 
Jordan said che names oi 1he LWO 

new hall direClor~ wouJd be 
announced within the next week, 

"Of fors are ouc. 1 rhi point," he 
aid. "We're waning to bear back 

from people." 

ALL GRADUATING/WITHDRAWING FEDERAL 
PERKINS, NURSING AND STAFFORD LOAN 

RECIPIENTSMUST ATTEND AN EXIT INTERVIEW. 

Friday 
Friday 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Friday 

May6 
May6 
May 9 
May 10 
May 13 

8:00a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
8:00a.m. 

Don't Drag Your Stuff Home! 
NEED SUMMER STORAGE? I\ 
CALL LINCOLN TODAY! J·,/'i"'.i '---v'iv.i 
SMALL SHIPMENT SERVICES ~c H EA 
CLOSE TO P.L.U. : Pl 
SECURED WAREHOUSE / 
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS -~ #-4. ,J-.\ 
YOU BRING IT IN - \,f \/ ~ 

WE STORE IT! -MCIVISA-

Liocoln Moving & torage 
l0807 Pacific Highway S. W. 

Tacoma, WA 98499 
82-3330 
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PINION 
EDITORIAL 

What -will shake and -what "Will reniain? 
I saw a boy in ubway yesterday ordering a small 

veggie and cheese an a fresh diploma an fe ling pretty 
good about it, but not realizing that omewhere else in 
theworl hundreds of other b ys were ordering e actly 
the same thing at e a tly the same time and had new 
diplomas too. 

Outside, a cowboy saluted a police officer with his 
finger as the pig drove by, just doing his job but its not 
so easy when Hollywood makes cops out to be the bad 
guys all the time. 

On the radio, Paul Simon wonders why he's so soft in 
the middle now, why his life is so hard. 

But the Subway boy hears another song. He is "just 
married," and then moving up the "corporate ladder" 
and then "finding himself." 

He is "doing fine" all the time. And his wife soon 
learns that you don't know everything about a person 
before you marry them and that he quite possibly is, 
what's the word? Hollow? 

He was shaken when she left. He "tried religion" but 
found the minister a bore and the whole thing a lot less 
convenient than he thought. He wanted something a 
little more concrete-like the grocery bill-- and was 
altogether surprised that God was not buyable or 
definable or at least a little more like him. 

He heard somewhere that you were supposed to 

measureoutyourlifeinc ffeespo ns,orwa idor s? 
And so he does with borh each arurday nig t .it 

Denny's while he waits for the next "right girl" in a 
tight shirt and hon skirt, but she never c mes. 

Twenty years span two locks. He meant to go 
further-maybe study at Oxford-but he stopped at 
the Rock again Thursday night and got distracted by 
the shuffleboard. 

Sometimes he leaves forever forgetting the things he 
wanted to forget have not forgotten the only route he 
knows. 

And so he goes home and looks at college yearbooks 
until the nightly news comes on and talking h~ads 
gravely tell him of wars and rumors of wars and of 
earthquakes. This last one was "seven-point-nine on 
the Richter scale and only the strongest structures in 
the city survived. The rest were shaken .... " 

He thinks the piles of debris look like his breakfast 
cereal but without the bowl. 

He does a few important things, like brush his teeth 
and dream. But half his dreams are at night and night 
is unkind. The sheets cling to his sticky body like 
Saran Wrap and its hard to sleep on nights like these 
when questions pour in pounding rain, "What will 
shake and what will remain?" 

-Mike Lee 

NONSEQU_I_T_U_R ________________ _ Corrections 
D\,c.oUN"f 
Fs'\C'r\\~Tf{'( II' 

Sarah Norrish was incorrecdy 
identified in a Story about rh 
smoking ban Lm i ·sue. She is a 
sen10r. 

Letters 
See pages six and 14 for 

leuers. Due to the high volume 
of letters chis week, we were 
no.t ;1blt' 10 reprint all of tbem, 
,md several were honened 10 
fit. 

From D.C. with love from Bill and Hill 
I could be wrong (it has 

happened once before), but I am 
told that the Mast likes letters 
from PLU students abroad (to 
fill up space). While I am not 
abroad (I prefer female, thanks), 
I am pending this semester n 
locacion (vaca1i n) receiving a 
wonderfuJly cLverse education 
(Jou of politics and go~ ip). 

Yes, I am in Washington, D.C., 
living in c.he hemheat (or heart 
murmur) of America, whete Bill 
Clinton has hold of the reins 
(and Hillary owns the horse . I 
have made many new friends here 
(career subway passengers) and 
spent quality time in museums, 
libr.iries :md galled s (restau
r.uus, night dubs and bars). 

You might be w ndering 
exactly hat i. it char I am oing 
here (I am beginning to wonder 
myself) and why I chose D.C. of 
all places (th_e Lorena Bobbitt 
Culinary Arts Institute was not 
accepting applicants this year). 

Well, to help clarify the 
purpose of my excursion co D.C. 
let me quote from the brochure I 
r ceived before applying: ''The 

hington Semester Program 
provides you wit an excellent 
opportunity to gain reer
rel.lted ... experience'' (like 
makmg locs of iea and coffee). 

11,e parucuhr focus of rny 
cour ·ework i ju tice (ahhough I 
-~tern to be learning more about 
crime) and public l,w yes, Lh~rc 
arc law}'cn and government . 
official who rel.lly do work !or 

......... 
GUEST COLUMN 

~ 
By Juliet Laycoe 

the public and nor the profit). 
However, I do not spend all 

my time in da.ss or doing 
homework (there is :1 great pub 
down the street). I do have an 
internship th1u gives me the 
opponunity to gain that "career
related" expenence. I am 
interning (busting my rump for 
a non-profit organization (t tis 
why 1 am n t paid) of att rneys 
(these are the ones that work for 
the public, not the profit). 

My official title is "investiga
tor" (code word for someone 
who does a lot of grunt work). I 

primarily obtain facts, evidence 
and wimesses pertaining tO 

various cases ( crimes) that my 
attorneys are representing. My 
internship leads me int0 some 
very high-class neighborhoods 
(complete with high-class 
criminals). I already feel that just 
beini close to such diversity ha 
taughr me so much abom life 
(like lhe best r to keep ine). 

Before coming ea t, I was 
worried that the people in this 
chaotic ity would know n0t.hing 
abouc 1hc joys of o:ature. Thank
fully, I was mistaken. Wrute 
House staffers are frequendy 
seen hiking (right up Pennsylva
nia Avenue t0 McDo ald's for 
the President's hourlv nacks) 
and the people of D.C. are well
informed about rafting (after all, 
the Cliocon's have been treading 
a lot of Whitewater lately). 

On a less political note 
(although it doesn't happen very 

often in this city)-if you kept 
up on the nation's foreca!it/ou 
probably saw that I enjoye a 
refreshingly cool and crisp winter 
(darn near froze my hiney off) . 

Alas, the climate has now 
changed (thank goodn s) and 
chi! temperature is soaring 
( ~ligh dy ahov freezing). 
Tomorrow is supposed w be 
great day (the forecast calls for 
snow) ancf my hopes are high for 
a nice tan ( or 2 windburn). 

The D.C. oalives dalm this 
city has polit.i al phases :ind 1hat 
the turmoil of t0day will soon be 
lik a dream (or· Capic I 
nightmare). So, the tiny bir of 
crouble the Prez and the first 
ladv are m haJl pass /like a 
kidney stone) in a week or two 
(1996 looks promi~ing). 

Uoul 1 return (it I make it out 
alive) ... 

Lots of x's and o's from Bill 
and Hill. 

HE MAST POLICIES 
The Mast is published by Pacific Lutheran University students Fridays during the full and 

spring semesters, eluding vacatio and exam periods. 
Editorials and Opinions: Editorials and columns express the opinion of the writer and do 

not necessarily rcpre ·enc those ofth PLU admmisl.ra.tion, faculty, srudents, or the M~t staff. 
Leners: The Mast wck mes I lters lO Lhc editor bu c requires tbat they be sigm:d, ;ubm.iued 

b}· 6 p.m. Tuesday, and include a name and phone number for verification Leucrs must be 
limited m 250 vord. in length, typed and <louble-spac "<l. 

The Ma: t rescrn:s i.hc right lO ,du et pubUsh any letter. Letters may be edited for length, 
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OPINION 
Universotels come 
tumbling down 

I fis major~ a 
unJet~ nnined, 
hi, vcs wi:rc 
blue: hi jump 
sl1 H w.1 prett • 
go1,<l .1nd hi. 
hair" as 
unkcm t, 

of change, 
begging for 
stuJenu. 

''Hey l,uJ<l}' 
... can you pare 
.m hour to le.1m 
a liule 
'l"hinmn?" 

-•p sst. Youn 
man, I '11 rec11e 
the rule of 

mpo-ition for 

u~kil , ht? bd 
tl,r I? ni.tr in 
~·hid1w1.:l1oe 
l 111.lJOr COIH~CC · 

lcn~c · n<l a 
\'dl-tnincd 
bi. ch.ill ap m 
which tC• ww 
hn voung 
Lutl11?nn heaJ. 

BURI\IT 
OFFERINGS 

By Marc Ostlie-Olson iltv cenLs1 

He .~at un a brown couch in 1 

mull Jp:mment just oif campus. 
here w.is paper due 1ocby, bur 

--The Jerk" was on, and beside , 
p.tpers could wall nowadays. 
Grades were ea y to come by, 
uec1u e SlUdems were J hot 
comrnodiq• ar the financiallr
strappe<l insmmion 1l1Jt h · 
a11endcd 

N w th:u 1he English depart
ment h:id die ''all :\ ignmem 
opuonal" rule, he could :ifford lO 

he a liu1c lcs uing •nt grammar
wise. A~ a mauer of fac1, with ch1; 
Engli h rule, the physical 
education •·guaramec 'B'-no 
:111endance required" rule, the 
philosophy "big bucks for 
papers' option and the umver-
5ity-wide "cbss particip.uion
on your own time!" policy, he 
could afford 10 waste um· and 
Jrink beer m c:1e-af cemoon. 

The poli ie-s \\'-re the result 
of massive hnancial cue acks, 
which f r.:cd academic depart
ments I iight for srndents in 
rder lG insur~ cheir exlSlence. 

Profe · Vi were only t o glad to 
go along wHh the policies, as the 
Io ·s f on • depanmenc meant 
che loss of one's job. 

It all staned with an innocu
ous, economic-sounding phe-

omenon called "grade inflation." 
Grade inflation consisted of 
giving a higher grade for less or 
lower qu !icy work. Eventually, 
che lase thr e grades, C, D and F, 
were retired with the explanation 
1hac chey had served their 
purposes and were not relevant 
to the nlighcened education of 
the late 1990's. Those teachers 

ho resented such a change and 
refused t0 go along wich ic were 
phased out as scudencs began t0 

avoid cheir more difficult classes, 
which in cum lowered attendance 
and made job termination an 
economic necessity. 

Those professors who scayed on 
soon grew co enjoy their new 
casks, especially those profs with 
good sales, advenising and 
marketing skills. The system of 
higher education, which flourished 
after the Second World War, 
v .ncually evolved in to a standout 

in the hospitality indusuy, 
insuring a pl ant, non-challeng
ing four y ars of gro ing-up time 
away from home for tho e who 
could afford it. 

The large, park-like - mpuses 
beume ideal resorts 1th four-star 
chefs, swimming po ls and, at the 
end of one's stay, a fancy diploma 
su1cahlt: for framing, along wiLh a 
finn handshake by a cruly genuine 
man 111 a truly genume black robe 
m funn hat. 

In some place , however, 
lurked resiscan e co che official 
s seem. Men with ·hire beards 
and women with salt-and-pepper 
braids scood on street corners 
md in doorways with cups empty 

Thev met 
together, the e glggles or ailing 
scholars, over piz-za in Jank 
coffee houses. Occasionally one 
could poc a widt:-eyed young 
upstart among chem, mind
hungry for knowledge and life, 
reac.ly for neaI-lanatic.il dedica
tion tO rt'vohuionary 1JeaJs. fo 
Lhe.~e circb they ploued J.nd 
planne<l the eventual oven hrow 
of die Universoteb. 

S on, i,h ume wJS ripe for 1n 
inusive first trike. The mu K was 
Mozart. 1 hey w:isted one another 
.wd the plan with hand-.:raf ted 
ales and ate too much g.ulic. 

Their finger· were scaintd wirh 
ink 111d their names could be 
found on 1hc dusty p.ckcts of 
obscure works in library archives. 

Miles away, su rounded by 
lush and lea[-f ree lawns, the 
Universotel industri lis s (all 
graduates of lhe fines1 U nivers
ocels) were in the midst £ a 
round-table di c ion .1bout 
which of Arnold Swanzenegger's 
latest true-life golf movies would 
be b t for the students on 
Financial Plan II. 

Some argued chat the physical 
educa1ion lobby was way too 
strong and that the history 
depanment's current ''Happy, 
Happy Histo Days" could be 
assisted with a "a cute period 
piece." Their discussion became 
so heated chat the first iew 
explosions went unnoticed. 

Outside, bricks from the 
Upper Campus Sunglass Pavilion 
paraded down on the well-canned 
faces and shoulders of unoccu
pied students lounging in the 
sun. People were screaming, lap 
dogs were barking and che. 
remaining eight explosive charges 
were going off. 

In well planned bursts, the 
explanatory liceracure fluttered 
leaf-like to the green and vacant 
lawns below. Down came the 
Exer Phillips Memorial Tanning 
Salon and up went the newest of 
four sand volleyball couns. 

In the midst of such hellish 
confusion, men wich white 
beards and women wich salt-and- · 
pepper braids rushed in from all 
directions, passing out Norton 
Anthologies of English Litera
ture and barking commands and 
encouragement t0 one another in 
Lacin ano Greek. 

As confusion reigne outside, 
che our blue-eyed boy looked up 
from his movie and hi: beer. Stuck 
against the window was a small 
sheec of paper with s -to-read, 
moo syllaoic words nit. It ~till 
took bim a while m read about the 
new rules under the revolutionary 
regime, and wh he finished he 

· let oul a short sigh. 
"D ng" he thought, u ow I 

hafca go co class." 

Marc Ostlte.Olson is a nl?"wly 
married student with a nice turtle. 
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Are you annoyed yet? I sure atn 
Well folks, here I 1m situng in 

Memorial rn111puter roC11n. 1 am 
.1n English writing mlj()r, lmt Jo 
no1 haw my own com u1cr so I 
am here all 1he cime. T osc of 
you who do not lmo\1/ me may 
recogniu m, now a that londc 
guy roa. Ling 'l\ecnie · .1J1d staking 
1.am in che Memor· I user room 
( r you ma~ know me a "that 
guy who Jost the l:1ei:t1on ") 

nyway. ~omemnes 1n my 
columns I like to come to ,1 

poim, and il ts now tha1 time. I 
w uld hke to ulk t v'all todar 
about how much enj yment can 
be shared when people Lue to 
one apother-and what better 
way to relace than lO share 
an~oyances and pen rbances. 

So, I Jm going to spout off a 
list of some of my annoyanc 
and let'_ see if just on of these 
things make you say, "Oh, yes, 
Bryan. Goodness me, I rcla1e to 
you like nobody's business." So, 
without further adieu, here are 
some annoyances. 

1. When you are a junior writing 
a column for the Mast and every 
Mast edition cites you as a senior. 

2. Those scudents in class who 
feel that every personal problem 
they have relates to every topic 
discussed in class, and they think 
everyone is dying to hear them 
relate the similarities. 

3. You are sitting in the UC 
commons eating your "food" and 
a big hairy cockroach runs across 
your plate. I hate that. I mean, I 
know I have probably eaten a 
cockroach or twelve in my life, 
buc I jusc don't want to see chem. 

4. You put on a fresh pair of 
pantyhose for a hot night on the 
town and then chat wenail you 
knew you should have dipped 

HER 
By Bryan Herb 

snags a huge hole in ~he nylons. 
Ot course you are miles away 
from any clear nail poli,h so you 
do your best with rubber cem nt. 

Oh, if I had a nick I for the 
number of times chi, has hap
pened to me. I'd have a buck 27. 

5. You are typing a paper in the 
Memorial User Room and just 
after you have finished the fifth • 
page, everything accidentaJly gets 
deleted and you muse start over. 
Oh, and then you find that your 
friend's paper you are copying 
from received a C-. Suckt 

6. You write a random column 
for the Masc citied ''Top 10 . 
Things You Can Do Wich a 
Fan," but they decide to ask you 
to wrice an alternative column 
instead. This distresses you 
because you know there are 
dozens of people with fans out 
there who do not know what co 
do with chem. 

7. You are a Senior RA for a 
hall on campus (lee's call ic 
Tingelstad) and almost every 
cime you get in your shower, the 

fire abrm goe off. Ahcrihe lif1h 
time you realize I hat your 
shower steam has been ctting 
chem oil Bov h ould reallv 
suck ·r ll sull h ppenc 'like, tWO 

more times! 
8. Yo11 go w the lmh oo ta 

rcsnur.1n1 and Ul!denh discover, 
aher it is too I 1c, th.u you ha\'( 
no oiler p.1per That\ ~hl l use 
"Po ... k.et T." The !1ypo-allergeruc 
t ile_t pap : tbac lits SCLurely and 
air-ughtly m your pocket. 

9. Wl1en someone says,· Hey, 
guess what?. Oh, w.1it, l can't 
tell you." 

10. When someone asks you if 
you are sick and you feel just hne. 

11. Underwear up your butt. 
Does anyone really enj(?y th.u? I 
strongly doubt it, but it you do, 
let me kno . Maybe we can have 
coffee or omething and talk 
about it. 

12. When ev ryone has their 
papers due thi week and we all 
know that our social lives and 
sleep will be non-existent for 
chree weeks. 

13. Your mother-in-law comes 
to visit because Wilma is preg
nant. She disapproves of che 
Grand Poobah, doesn't believe in 
Gazoo, treats Barnie like crap, 
and then when Pebbles is finally 
born, she hardly lets you see her. 

14. Alf. 

Hopefully somewhere in this 
list you have found an annoyance 
with which you could relate. If 
not, this may have annoyed you. 
I, coo, have been annoyed by 
annoying columns, so I can 
totally relate to you. 

Bryan Herb is a junior. He 
really, really is. 

_V_O_IC_E_S ____ ~~...----

Rff C condemns Luau conduct 
To the cdit0r: 

Theexecutivesof the 1993-1994 
esidence J-Iall Council wish to 

thank the hall residents of PLU for 
participating in the this year's pro• 
gramming. 

RHC' mi s1on i t provide 
ualicy entertainment c•ptions for 

1. se who re ide on campus. . 
design, we have endeavored to cre
ate a wholesome environment for 
the scudents of the residence halls 
in all programming. 

For this reason, it is regrenable 
wh never occurrences such as th se 
which occurred dunng the night of 
this year's Foss Luau happen. The 
various aLts of vandalism and un
rulyconduct jeopardized t e safety 
of individuah as well as the pros
pect for similar events in future 
years. 

,Ve, as council members, respect
fully request chat activities which 
are not allowed n campus be ab
stairn!~ from for the duration of 
our programs. The programs are 

ours coll ctively, ·and the saiety of 
individuaJs as well as the integrity 
f the programs should not be jeop

ardized his in our power to moni
tor the ctions of our peers so that 
oversight byoucsidi::policing fofl'es 
w1ll not be necessary. 

In rhe ptrit of .t successful year, 
we thank you all and ask for your 
~elp m ensuring the imegriry of 
future programming. 

1993-1994 Executive 
Residence Hall Council 
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ay traditio es hrough 60 year of history 
By Kelly Davis 

Mast reporter 

In 1' 34, Ad.1h D1ppcr l ph 1-

c:il ·Ju 1ion pr les ·or, kt:<l th~· 
dmini trade n Paci I Luth-

eran Colic c i h coul crc.uc a 
M . , D y t, 1ivi.1l t , clcbme d 
~ea n andimpr \'C 1hepo 1urc ol 
the houl' wom n. 

Onlv if there \V n Lindng, 
the 1Jrnim 1rauon w rned, am.I 
onl · on .l 1ri;1) u.1 i • 

c.1cl1. priug t: me around, cl1~ 
rhodod 11dro11 bloomed them:-~ 

rewle~v nrlDa pcr'sM) Fe -
1ival put down ro t • 

Now it' 1994. Jnd on fay 
M.i lest Dancer· presents "Tl c 
Tr dition Continuesn ic annu I 
l'in I Pcrformam:e - Jn I c 1-
cbm it &0th year. It i th Iden 
lub t>n Clmpus, and 1he M1yfe 1 

D.incers arc one of th!! oldest lolk 
dance troupes in the Nonhweq. 

Maytest'.-spirit conrinue 10 be 
one o 1:eleumion, thou h 1u11ior 
R.tchel P dde, Mayfesc co-chair, 
said ,hep mp and circumstance of 
procession .ln<l proper posmre have 
been superseded by rhe verv ch nee. 
once forbidden hy a more con. er
vacive administ iion. 

Ped<lc and Junior Troy Hook, 
J.lso a co-l.'h,1ir, siid M:iyfest ha 
become fast and energetLC. 
perform:mce de ignedco show oH 
the dificrenccs and similariue of 
other cultures through their cradi
tion.tl dances. 

Saturday's 90-minucc per
formance includes 19 dances lrom 
Russia, Germ ny, Scandinavia, 
Spain, Mexico and Scotland. 

The dam:ers also are swinging 
wit.ha 1930s cheme. Energetic jazz 

Mayfest Final Performnnce 
Date: 
Tim: 

:iturd y April 7 
7:30 p.m. 

Place: Olson Auditorium 
Tickets: $3 ~ ith PLU ID, $6 creneral· 
available at the door or Info de k 

l."l)mpl rnentS kicking iecl, tlip~, 
dip., w:wi11g hips and provm. -
tiVl', hem-raising ·pin . 

atur •' ev1.1m will h.ive liul 
re mbl ~cc to cl h Dipp r'. 
I 'I 4 g theeing 1 n th 11 r t <l 
llwn .. s so-ial ·alues hilted, the 

l.iy '\thal lollowed . un. 
111 the 'J s, 1e1v :va ltffer-

en<," said Bill rh1bon ' 4), l 

MJyfest veterln i r"oldy-m 11) n) 
who i helping wi1h Lhi. years 
roup. 0 Jt wa alt cvcm. rlic 

whok 1hing wa, 10 hlvC 1hc el
egant M.av Quern come in. Now 
we do 't ewn h.we the 1u!!en.' 

And l.,e!orc the ·so ' "thtre W.l 

no doncin!I becausedancin& w,isn't 
allowed on \.""ampu ," sJid okly
moldy Enc Larsen ('86). "It wa 
what they called 'folk g. mes · " 

Rhoda Young, a 1934 graduace 
and beer, associate profesrnr of 
health and phvs,cal education, a -
vised the dub through its forma
tive years, from 193 rn 1966. 
Young saw dancing cake on reat r 
1mponance in the lesuval. S e also 
initiated and encou ge the par
ci ·pauonof male md ms by hand
picking popular achletes in 1950. 

The school only ~1 wly warmed 
ro the idea of dancing in the festi-

val. Wom 'n ,vae e:pc l d t I kc' 
one foot m1 th" grou11duall 11mc . 
Men weren · llllll \ e<l to hold h nd 

·ith che women, o: n omt d nces 
thq- dasped the ppo i1c end.~ t1f 

51.:arve . 
Todav,M,1 le ti. .ip!J ·c1oen1m, 

vig r u phy i al a1:uvity ml ,, 
lricnd hips. 

Whit ·on 1;raduJted 10 years Jgo, 
"Yee half f m) lriend ,ire people 
I w:is wnh 111 Maylcsc," he, :tid. 

"It's real do~r-kni1 group," 
Pedde said, , roiling. rim of all, 
you have co kiss a lot ol people. 

Lar en :igreed: "Dancer, can't 
be modest," he sai<l. 

\Xthitson said Mayfest pro-.ides 
an inst:11 t ense ot lraternit} among 
veterans. When LW oldv-mold 
SLrangcrs meet, cheyohen'bccomi: 
"be 1budsrightoff,"WI itSonsaid. 

Pedde said che group emhusm
tically welcome· oldy-moltl.ie.-; 
bot.h as instructors and dancers. 

"Mayfe~t likes co make use of its 
alum , " Larsen aid. "They come 
back an teach dancedrom !0vcars 
ago." 

Whtt on agreed, chough he ad
mittedwich a laugh that "VCRs are 
a big he! ." Whitson was a ayfe l 

chair in 1984. 

pboto by LU Tlmnril 

The Mayfest dancers perform a Mexican dance with real swords at 
rehearsal in Olson Auditorium earller this week. 

Tht$ year, Whit on is 1eaching 
the Arkan, a Russio.n dance he bas 
caught even times for Mayfe t. 
I le has cbnced in ix Fmal Perfor
mances. 

A lot of iolk cfances are fairly 
easy rn learn, Larsen said. "If you 
can walk, you c.an do the nee.But 
w 're a performance group so we 

seJ ch out the more diificult 
dances,0 he said. 

Most stu c.~ who join MJyfest 
hJvelit-ile<lance . ·perience.Peddesa.itl 
worn n tend to have more than men, 
thou h usuallv it is wi ball~t, which 
"is exacdy opposite of folk dancing." 

Hook added, "if they can count 
music, we can teach them to dance." 

It's the end of the Mast as I know it, and If eel fine 
Well, this is it. The end of che 

year. The last Mast. [Hey, rhac 
rhymed! -ed.] This is che end, my 
only friend, the end. It's che big 
show, baby! The fat lady has sung! 
Or is ic sang? 

For this, my last column, I was 
going to reprint segments of past 
"Luke-Warm Waters" as an end of 
the year 'best of' feature.Two 
major factors hindered that 
attempt. First, the editors, in an 
attempt to clear up some extra 
~sk space, erased everything they 
telt wasn't vital. I'm as shocked as 
you are that my heart and so11l 
wasn't deemed vital, but alas, the 
ne spaper biz is a cruel one. 

The oilier, and most blat tly 
obvious reason, is that, ell, when 
I asked those same dicors lO pil.k 
chc best segments from past an,j. 
des and reerim those, l was to! 
thal a ne-mr:h olumo just wa n·1 
enough. {Buh-Dum-dum! -ed.] 

Looking back': there are~ iew 
thing l wish would've happened 
Jjff crently, and since this i the 
hsc Luce-Warm W:1tl!r1 l'J like to 
cell vou ahom them now. 

I ·never did get graclu111ion 

I 

LUKE-WARM 
WATER 

By Mr. Pete 

tickets. \'<'hat's wrong with you 
people? 

Also, never gol as much re
sponse as Scott Johnson did to his 
column·, so here go_es; Food Serv
ice sucks, the administration gets 
paid way too much J.l our expense 
.lnd Henry C. ~lept around. 

Not only is tlti my la~t column, 
bm chi~ is also mv lase.few weeks 
hen: at PLU. In re1rospt-c1, I 
would likt! 111 thank a iew peoP.le 
who w~re an impon.anc art of my 

college !if e: 
@ Professor Philip Nordquist for 
"Que sais-je," and, as Scott Johnson 
says, being "Nearly Jesus," 
® Professor Michael D. Bartanen 
[Not Mike D. of the Beastie Boys. -
ed] for being my advisor and 
putting up with Egan, Ashwonh and 
Rory in communication theory class. 
$ Abe Beeson for giving me my 
first radio job as the rap DJ at 
KCCR [Yeah, like it's reai1y hard 
to get a job at KCCR -ed.]. 
® Kurt Cobain for the music and 
msp1rauon. 
® And lase, but not least, Bar, for 
being such an awesome friend 
over the years, and, among mher 
more important things, introduc
ing me to the Seat de Sound, back 
when Slam Suzanne and Moo ie 
Blaylock were th ne. t big thmgs. 

Of course the list above was by 
no means all inclusive or in any 
panicu!J.r order, rhusly I've left 
many people out, like, for insun~e 
mv current roommate·, who will 
never live wi1 h me Jga.in, and che 
other ones 1hroughou1 the years 

Also, all the prolcssor; in whose 
classes I am 1.."l.lrrentl • enrolled I 

know they all realize how busy I am 
and thac they will all want to pass me 
no mauer what the grade book says, 
because chey know how hard I've 
worked this year, and my hean is in 
the right place, and ... 

Another item I would like to 
touch on, since this is my last 
column, is to talk about all the 
people who bug me here: 
® The athletes who are jocks, not 
sportsmen, and who tried to beat 
me up my freshman year for speak
ing to chem before spoken to. 
® 9S percent of the b1rd-core Re
joice types. You are th champions. 
® The peopl wh have perfected 
the Lute Stare, usually in use if 
one raises one's voice in the UC. 

Everyone ho is cooler, bener 
loo · g, richer, happier and more 
.~uccessful than me: you all suck, 
as far as I'm concerned. 
® EdilOrs who won'c let me cuss 
aru:i, we rand blaspheme when
ever I w.ui1. 
@ Anyone who already has a job 
lined up, or who has plans for 
aiter Ma~ 22. You a.re all lame. 

Bes1<le~ the b.1d, in this, my last 
Luke-Wann Water o.nicle, I al<io 

wamed to take a look back at 
some of the greatest events to 
penecrace che Lute Dome: 
® The Hong Hall Grudge 
Matches, which were mass cool 
and heavily atended! What a blast. 
Sanctioned and regulated may
hem! I r's too bad they will never 
again see che light of the field 
house. 
®The first Lolla-PLU-Za with 
Hammerbox, Saucy Jake, the 
Bugs and more. While LA was 
riocing, PLU was rockin'! 

Since chis is my final column, 
I've goc one small revelacion, and 
you can do with this what you 
will, as opposed to doing what will 
you [Huh? -ed.]. With only a few 
exceptions, it was I, Mr. Pere, 
who wrote all the added -om
mems t.hat were supposed o Ir ve 
been supplie by the editor. You 
know chose bracketed rhings. 

I had to gee chat off my ches1. l 
had tO nop living the lie. I just 
couldn't I ok at my elf in the 
mirror. Did If of you? [No. -ed.] 

Pete G11errner actually owes 
"/most roerythirig to his grantlpar
erm Frank and Lois G1u!l"t11er. 
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1. Remove bandage after six to 12 hours. 
2. Wash tattoo with cool water and mild soap. 
3. Allow tattoo to breather by avoiding nylons. 
4. A void soaking, sunburn, chlorine pools and saunas for 

two weeks. 
5. Remember tattoos take up to two weeks to heal. 

infomiation provided by Class Act Tattoo 

~cnlt~ cunccrnij 
nfflict tnttuuij 
Safe~y issues concern 
artist and clientele 

By Carrie Benston 
Mast repotter 

You wane a rose Lauoo. 
No, you want a hearc. 
You wan, a heart am/ a c:hgger ... with blood! 
No, no. You want her name on vour shoulder. 
How about thacbutterfly? You've alw:iys an tell 

a bunerf y. 
But, have you aJways wanted AIDS, h~amis or 

some unknown bl odintection? Accordmg to the 
PLU Health Center, that is exactly what you 
could get. 

Pe pie everywhere 

h •mi~·1I. olutions·.urd auwdavc~ lrt· the tnost 
i:ummon 111~th1 : ol st~rilhu1io11. Auw lave , 
whid1 .. uc u~cd w s1 •1ili1.c l10spi1:1l c.•11t1ipr11c111, 
appl 'c. ·treme he.1r .uid pri.: .. ure w the needles and 
IUlll~. 

In .,ddition, most ,tttcm sl1ops take orlier prc
·irntiun~ H t.'nsurc t•vcryone's .~.,Icly. 

"We wear gluves wd eye protccti_on to keep our 
rnscome1-s lrnm geniug lny1hin Jrom us .md to 
keep us from get Ling anything from our custom
ers," s:ml Jean Lawra, 1 1anoo artist Jt Clilss Act 
T:moo in Puyallup. 

rhcr prec:iutions include surgical throws to 
keep the :irea cle,1n nml disp :.able plastic aps for 
the wol.· and machine:. At Ace T,11100 Co. in 
Tacoma, all artists get hepatitis inoculations t0 

proteet the customers and themselves. 
"It\ imponam w ask about sterilm1tion and if 

they don't answer your 
questions, then you've 

adorn their bodies with 
;moos for a variery of 

reasons. Tattoos pro
claim loves, brag about 
alma ma ters and, in 
some coumnes serve as 
symbols of great beauty. 

"Select a nice tattoo that you'll 
like forever, a nice parlor and 
get the tattoo in a private area 
where it doesn't stigmatize 

gm to find somewhere 
else to go," Katie 
Newsom, Ace Tattoo 
Co. artist,said. 

If the workplace is 
dirty, tattoo arusts said, 
it is likely that the cools 
in it are too. You." Unfortunately, Dan 

A. Wiklund, a local der
matologist, said tattoos 
can also be painful, scar-

- Dan A. Wicklund, 
dermatologist 

Each of the ari:ists 
interviewed warned 
against homemade tat
toos. They can be dan-ring or, in this age of 

transmitted diseases, fa-
t~I if you consider the risk of contracting the HIV 
virus. 

Before getting stuck with a needle numerous 
times, it is wise to know the facts first. 

S~erilization is the most crucial key in safe tat
toomg. 

"We overkill on sterilization," said Daryl Ray 
Seaver, state director of the A11iance for Prof es
sional Tattooists and owner of Skinprints in 
Tacoma. 

gerous and the tattoo is 
usually of poorer quality. Wiklund, who special
izes in tattoo removal, said that home tattoos are 
commonly done with an unsteady hand causing 
the tattoo to penetrate unevenly and at shallower 
depths than professional ones. 

"Select a nice tattoo that you'll like forever, a 
nice parlor and get the tattoo in a private area where 
it doesn't stigmatize you," said Wiklund as advice 
for chose eyeing that special rose or contemplating 
the skull with the Harley Davidson helmet. 

photos by Liz Tunnell 

illustrations by Craig Garretson 

Out aria 

Lloyd (who preferred to remain anymous) at Class Act Tattoo use 
protect himself and his customers. Lloyd, who has five tattoos, h 
after a one year apprenticeship. 

tnttoo t!CtnotJt1 

• Surgical Excision - removes tatoo with a scc 
the wound with stitches. Works well for horn 

leaves a scar. 
• Dermabrasion - a tool sands away the skin a 
the ink pigments. Heals into a white scar. 
• Laser Surgery - high-intensity laser beam br 
until they are small enough for your cells to de 
ring. Takes three to ten treatments according t 
• Cover-ups - camouflage your old tattoo by c 

adding darker colors. 

Price: $250 to $350 for surgery removals 

information provided by D,m A. Wiklund, Puyallup dermato 
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Once_printed, skin art addictive 

By Kimberly Lusk 
Mils/ 0 & A Editor 

The ranoo parlor echoe wiLh .1n nnny
ing buzz, like the sound fa lm: tr:tppeJ in 
a window. 

The walls are ·overc<l wich tattoo designs, 
lrom bircL and he.ms co naked women aml 
go · moo.Hers. • 

ne 1.u~t mer is lel·idir g 1ecw en cwo 
diilerem de ·i ns. He is unrnre \II wh r r 
1u1 hi lir. t wwo. The.irr..ist su~gests be gc1 
n on his ·houldL·r ow and assures the 

11ovic th.ic he'll be back in w get tht• od1a 
Luer. She call 111100. "habit forming."' 

On thii; .aci:uum at least, PLU stu lcr 1 

Karl Ronning agree· with ,he arcm. '"1\u
toos are like pmarn ~hip / ~aid Ronning, 
who got bis firsc tactoo la. c year. 

Ii aidche fim Lime "you're daring your
self. n Since he already h, . one, hes id he can 
now chink objecci ely about whether he 
wane. an cher. 
. He said he wem ro one parlor and asked 
tor a design with a naurical rheme. The man 
showed him a "James Bond-type ching" -a 
woman in a French-cue bikini and scuba gear 
holding a harpoon wich a hammer head shark 
swimming between her legs - which he 
decided against 

Ronning did, however, stick wich che nau
tical cheme, because, as he explains, he is 
happiest around wacer-boacing, fishing or 
scuba diving. 

Ronning said his caccoo reminds him noc 
co scagnace, but co keep doing new and 
different chin gs. The caccoo, a compass rose, 
also symbolizes direction. 

"I wanted something I wouldn't see any
where else," he said. 

Unfortunately for Ronning, cwo weeks 
lacer che Mariners released their new logo -
a compass rose wich a baseball in che middle. 

"Logos come and go," he said, adding that 
bis cat coo will be around longafcer che Mari
ners design their next logo. 

The Ronning family's reactions were 
mixed "Imagine being my mom, having her 
oldest son go off co college, come home wich 
long hair, earring and a caccoo. She choughc 
I was gay," Ronning said. 

His sister Anica, also a PLU student, said 

Kip Otteson·s tattoo on his calf was 
inspired by the sun that covers 
Henry Rollin' back. 

"Once you have one (tat
too), all barriers to body 
art are broken down and 
you just say, 'paint me!"' 

-Erica Martin 
senior 

she didn't feel one way or che or her when he 
goc che caccoo. She said she knew he was 
planning co ger it but it was surprising che 
first time she saw ic. 

"I was more shrn:ked when he got his ear 
pierced," she said, adding "I like rhe caccoo, 
ic could've been a woman with flaming breasts 
... I chink it's an awesome caccoo, for a cat
coo." 

Anita Ronning said she has thought about 
getting a caccoo, "something representative 
of me, hue I don't know what chat is yet." 

Karl Ronning advises people considering 
a caccoo think about why cheywanc one. He 
said tarcoos are a fad now, andicis imponant 
co know thar tads and fashions change. 

"It's like welding a leisure suit on your 

liuJy," I onnmg. 1d. 
Senior Erica Mart.in and Junior Heat.her 

Mullen did hemat when cun~ide,ring 
pcrm.:memly markin their lw<lie with 
t twos. 

They tested the wa1 '" br uuing pie c 
uf t.ipe with de igns on diHercm pans ot 
1 heir l><><lies. 

1 knew I wan1cu somcdung celesual be-
c.·au~e I'm all about mo mx an ·un. n I 
car , " Mulle.r.1 s-aid. h · •v :m u;ill cho · . 
·ur. moo tor lier 11c c :rnci pl ns Io ~Jd 
nw< 11 an<l ~, me s1ar. , ~ <1011 3~ he ti, d 
1 ht' perl~•ct de.~1g . 

MJnu1 s 6.im.:fr, l'L I s1ud~ntTra\; ·Perrv 
dre,11 llower design for herthigh, • · 

''Once you h:iw oue, all harrit•rs m Lody 
,Ht are broken Jown .lild you ju~c say, pa1n1 
rm·!'" Mamn said. Marun al. o said she will 
wan umil · her her jlLne wedding before 
consi4 •ring fore er tauoos, but Mullen LS 

ready tor nll>re as. oon as she finds che right 
designs. 

Manin, who plans co be a pastor, s:iid she 
could foresee problems with farishioners, 
although she doubts most wit ever see her 
tattoo be1.-ause she does not plan co wear 
skin~ shot enough to expose ic. 

Senior Kip Oc1eson's tatroo was Christ
mas present two years ago from his sister 
who he said lives vicariously through him. 

The sun design on his calf was inspired by 
che sun tattoo chat covers che back of rock 
singer Henry Rollins. 

Otteson called his caccoo "a regret I cher
ish." 

"I like to regret chin gs," he said, "I like co 
do chin gs for the experience." 

Occeson chose his calf because he v. meed 
his _raccoo on a pare of his body be ·.vasn't 
sett-conscious about. 

Otteson said a person can't rake himself 
and his body coo seriously when geccing a 
tar coo. He would like co gee more caccoos on 
his arms and legs, but money holds him 
back, he said. 

As a student teacher, Otteson said he 
wears long panes, so his scudencs never see 
che caccoo. Some have seen him outside of 
school, though. 

"le gives me che edge, like they chink I'm 
hip or something," he said. 
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Out atid About 

pl,,,1r, br /1,e Tia:,.,/1 

Blanche Morton (Ngaire C(ark. center left) is comforted after an asthma attack by her daughters 
Nora (Heather J. Han on, far left) end Laurie (Lisa Meierotto, far right) and her sister Kat Jerome 
(Lael Petersen, center right). Sibling reationships ere a major theme tn the play. 

Family life no walk on the beach 
By Kimberly Lusk 

Mast O&A editor 

Eugenejcrome~OanfonhC.omins) COmt:S 

ol .tgehe ore PLU s eve5 thi.\ wedm1d in rht! 
TheaLrc Dcp1nmc.!nt 's produc11on of 
"Brighton Beach Memoir~." 

Thl' pl:iy ,hows t1>nigh1 and Saturday .u ll 
p.m. and Sunday :it 2 p.m. General admi~sion 
is $6, studcnis .inJ cniors pay $3. 

Playwright Ne.ii Simon's prcna_gonist, Fll
gene, provide.\: commenrnry on familv rela
tions iu _Brighton Beach, on t.be nonhside 
Brook.lrn, in 1937. 

"Nei Simon is often criticized as being a 
k.ind of 0uf f ph.ywri~!it," said William Parker, 
director. However, Brighton Beach marks 
the. beginning of a new mmiricy in Simon's 
plays, he said in dis.igreemem. _ 

Jlarker is "taken with his concern lor fam
ily issues," adding that this play is Simon's 
crihute to his relationship with his brother. 

Ellgene is a 15-vear-old aspiring writer or 
member of cheYan ·ee. It i Eugene's mem-

-oirs which provide the plot ot the play. 
''Fc1gene has the usual concerns ol a 15-

year-old boy - girls and his relations ith 
his parems, H Parker said. 

Eugene's family includes parents Kate (Lael 
Petersen) and Jack (fracy Perry) Jerome, 
brother Stanley (Peter Wilburn), aunt 
Blanche (Ngaire Clark) Morton and her 
daughters Nora (Heather J. Hanson) and 
Laurie (Lisa Meierotto). 

photo by Liz Turmr/J 

Eugene Jerome (Danforth Comins) tells the 
audience about his older brother. Simon wrote the 
play as a tribute to his brother. 

Movie beats norms, 
escapes gory excess 

By John Griffin 
Mast reporter 

The atmo~phcre over the iiddi · 
1.:alm ant.I almo. t serene ~ the hfe 
md drum be_giu to play. A mo ol 
Cacele s, high-r nkmg milimy of
ficials snaps to memicm as a regi
mem of troop~ mar1.hes manly 
past Suddenly, one of th · ·oldier. 
brc-a.ks ou l ol the rank .tnd walks 
brisk!~ >ver LO hi. ..: mmanding 
olf1cc.!r,, he (Hing him point blank 
chrough the heJd. 

~1 hegin · 1he new m vie: 'N< 
Esopci" l recent rdca c lrom a
\'Ol Pic1urc , v ( Goo llcll.1 ") 
Liott I r~ 1s Re bl tn , an u i r 
i11 emli's luLUri -
tii: mili {:ll'V. 

leader, Merri1.k, to join c.he Out
siders. Rather than accepc uch rn 
enticing proposilion,Robbins es
capes via a death-dctyin~ lelp from 
at0p a w,uertall 

He aw:ikc:.n m tbe c;ire of t e 
In ider,, can hy yet gn J-he:lrted 
convicts who have ·st:iblish d a 
1hrivin°f com.mumt~ w,chm a sur
pri ·mg y elabor.ue village. 

Living in harmoov anJ relying 
on te~mwork iu order w pro,·ide 
lor rvcrvone', 11 • J , u,c In i crs 
li:c m constam threat Imm ,heir 
en mic uut idc d1 v1lllgt· i te . 

ndcr pr 11 ·t, R1 hbin I p •r
~uaded bv the: In i •r · I der to 
pro\idt' i~ unna,i n I 0111 1h • J1.-
1iv1u oi d11• Jv,uH:ing foe, 

'\" nh \\'ar 
, tnin ·,J : iller 

wi ch .t h Jd<l\V • 

past, Rnhliin . i 

h.1ume1 by MOVIE REVIEW 
me1nor11: o .1 

1mm1ne111, 
Rolibinsmusc 
decic.le ii he 
\\'ill bclp de
i n-1 the Jn
s1der~, which 
he feeb will 
reJ cm him 
lor hi violent 
p.t 1. Re
d~mpuun l,c-
1."omcs a 

mi; i n one had, 
which resul,rd i11 
the ,I· ths ,1 111-
nml!nt i:ivilinns. 
No lon~cr bl · tll 
burv his I gc, he 
a.~~.1sin:1.11.> thcof
li·awho 1 ·s1 ncJ 
him to the mis
\ion. 

NO ESCAPE 
Rated: R, violence, language 
Director: Martin Campbell 
Starring: Ray Liotta. Ernie 
Hudson and Lance Henrikson 

trong d1cmc 
1hrou h,,u1 
tht film a the 

Qu.i k- Ul lO 
I !vnicus om ol die manv h, h
tcch pri on i1.:ili1ies oi the luturc. 
'n1e la I stop lor Lroublcsome con
vict~, Levim::u; oliers Robbin~ no 
hope oi parole \lr escape. Well, al
mo. t. 

When an impressive con
lront.1cic1n wich the prison's war
den labels our prougonm as "too 
dangerous, the power-mad wnr
Jen sentences· Robbins 1 o a f :He 
supposedlv worse than death: 

bsalom (another appropria[e bib
lical reference), an i ·land where 
tbose who cominu-c to rebel uc 
abandoned co urvive aga.insta hos
tile nvironment Jnd its even more 
hostile oi: upams 

The lim nauves R l bms en
counters ( orrather, is caprnn::d bv) 
are called th Olll iJcr , an upsa
vory horde of scavenging mu tams 
who look like extra5 from "Road 
Warrior." 

When offered the challenge of 
one-on-one battle with the Out
siders' most fearsome fighter, the 
combat vet gladly accepts, finish
i~g the duel almost before it be
gms. 

He is invited by the group's 

pri oner 
·,rug~lc fo, oppor-1un111 LO rc
es1 .,bli~h idem it ies in 1 v.·orltl wlrn; h 
hl~ · ~t them J idc 1, worthies._ 

kdllullv directed bv M.utin 
ampbell nd produced by Gail 

Anne (Alien, Terminator) I Iurd, 
"No Escape'' i · bv .ill ,tc1.0Wlt a 
fasc-pace<l acu ,n movie yeL it i: 
executed wirh ,1 cenm1 degree ol 
res1rni.m. 

fhe v1olem:.e, which is qu1te 
graphi1. and cerrninly ,1 strong ele
ment in the movie, i neverlllowed 
to become the-focus. 

Th same can be s.1.iJ for rhe special 
effects. Wich a d.ecem budget, "No 
Escipe" boascs xciung elteClS ~nd 
awesomesets. Yee, Lhcmajorityol the 
film takes pl.ice on .in isl.ind where 
breuhcaking tropical sceneryprovides 
a beautilul natural bad.drop lor che 
fmuristicac1ion. 

Bv not overwhelming u with 
ince's anuechnologyandoverdone 
fight sequences, the creators of"No 
Escape" allow much more oi the 
actual story to creep through than 
the average action lilm does. That 
in itself is a pleasant change and a 
welcome escape from the estab
lished norm. 

RIGOS 
CPA&CMA 

Review 

What's Happenin_g ... 

100% LIVE Instruction for 
the November 1994 CPA Exam 

Our Early-Bird 4.0 class CPA and 
"2for l II CMArevrewprograms begin 
May 28 in Tacoma at 8:30 am in 
Room 502 of the Norton Clapp Law 
Center at I 1th & Broadway. 
Orientation sessions also available in 
Seattle on June 8 at 6:00 pm and 
Bellevue on June 26 at 8:30 am. 

RlOOS 
PROFESSIONAL 
EDU{~ATION 
PROGP.i\MS. LID 

CALL FOk FRH BROOIURE 
230 SlinnCT Building 
U26 Fillh AvcnQc 
Saulo, WA 98101-2614 
Seoulc/llt!J/foc: ('206) 624,0716 
Portt.iul -., .... (501) l8.1-7lli 
Sp,,pnr - ......... ( ·oo) lZ IV~ 

The Academic Festi
val begins in the UC at 
10 a.m. and continues 
to 4 p.m. Projects 
include a study of ESP 
and a close look at a 
brain. Continues 
Saturday. Free. 

The Univer ity Gallery 
in Ingram Hall displays 
The Best and the 
Brighte t through May 
19. The exhibit show
case the work of BFA 
candidates. The gallery 

is open weekdays 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

The University Singers 
of PLU will appear in a 
homecoming concert at 
Trinity Lutheran Church. 
Feat res musci by 
Dvorak, John Gardnec, 
others. Free. 

Thursday, May 12 

The PLU Symphony 
Orchestra concludes its 

nine-concert 
Beethoven series with 
his Ninth Symphony in 
D Minor. Thursday's 
concert will be in 
Eastvold at 8 p.m. 
Friday night the con
cert will be held at the 
Pantages at 8 p.m. The 
mass choir includes 
the Choir of the West 
and University Cho
rale. The concert 
features the contem
porary work, ''l-I'uo," 
by Chinese composer 
Bright Sheng. Admis
sion 8, •5 students 
:l.lld enior . 
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Lutes win 22nd game, 
set record for victories 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

The Lute ha~ebill team. ci lofcy 
~c1:1b t the be inning of the ea-

01. T'LU L;tseball 1-ia.~n'l lound 
much ru e:s in rh' past 50 y.eu-, 
bu1 with 1wo win, I.1st w ·k, 1hi 
• r' · tc;im ·c1.urcd h ell a pl yoti 
b nh nJ .:1 a ·in le e.2Son record 

□ BASEBALL 
Last week's record: 2-3 
Overall record: 22-13 
Next game: Saturday at Lewis & 
Clark, 1 p.m. 

There have only been seven Lute 
teams since 1949 with winning 
records, an.d only two of those 
,cams had a winning percencage of 
. 600 or beuer. 

The most wins by a PLU base
ball ceam was eL by the 14191-92 
squad that wem 20-t 8. 

Thi year·s team alre:idy h~ 23 
vicwrics agatn.'it lJ losses lor a 
winning pcr~n11ge of 667 gong 
into it· final hre&-game series 
against Lewi· & Clark this 
weekend. 

More imponantly, these wins 
have secured an NAIA Dinricr I 
playoff posiLion for the Lutes for 
Lhe firs L ume since 1987. 

The Lutes could v1nuallyrever e 
their rec· rd f L-25 last year wi1h 
wins in rheir lase chree &ames. 

Since cbe Mast laS[ put>l · hed on 
April 22, che te:im has g_ ne 4-4 
while dinching its playott birth. 

The deciding game came during 
a rare mid-week doubleheader 
against Central Washington. 

The Lures lose the first game 2-1 
against the Wildcats, who began 
Lhe day trailing PLU by just two 
game in r e District 1 standings. 

PLU came back in the second 
game under the watchful eye of 
President Anderson co send them
selves co pose season play by win
ning 5-1. 

p,bOto by j,m Aellrr 

Lute second baseman Brian Johnson turns a double play against Whitworth. 

Last weekend, the Lutes played 
three games athomeagainsc NCIC 
foe Linfield. 

PLU entered rhe series trailing 
Lin field in the conference srandin gs 
by just one game. 

The Lutes won a share of the 
conference ride with Linfield and 
Pacific in 1973 but have never won 
it outright. 

In the first game, the Lutes took 

an early 1-0 lead in che first inning 
when second b,1Seman Brian 
Johnson drove in Rick Gress. 

lne Lures held the lead until the 
sixth inning when starring pitcher 
Kyle Stancato allowed Linfield 
catcher Frank Baumholtz on base 
when he hit him wich a pitch. 

Two batters later Stancato gave 

See BBALL, page 13 

Men's tennis edges out 
Willamette for NCIC title 

By Ben Moore 
Mast sports ednor 

Fresh off its third NCIC cham-
ionship, the 13th ranked men's 

tennis team hopes tO strengthen its 
case for nationals at the District 1 
Tournament today in Ellensburg, 
Wash. 

□ M-TENNIS 
Last week: Won NCIC 
champions 1p. 
Overall record: 18-1 
Next match: oday at District 1 
tournamenl 

The utes hope co gain an auco
mauc bid to Lhe national t0uma
menc by winning the District 1 
championship. but in the ase that 
they don't, the-y can get an ac-large 
bid if r.here are enough spots open. 
The number of open spocs depends 
on how many teams ranked ahead 
ohhem don't gee an automatic bid. 

Going into the rournamem, the 
Lutes look like the favorites, con
sidering they beat all three of their 
toughest competitors during the 
regular season. Lewis-Clark State, 
Univer icy of Puget Sound and 
Western Washington are all ex
pec~~d to give the Lutes cough com
peuuon. 

"Their top players are really 
strong, u oach Mike Benson said 
about UPS. "If chose guys are do
ing well, they'll oo a long way and 
rack up a I t of points." 

Returning in doubles competi
tion is rhe ream of Scott Erick on 
and Chris Egan. Last year, they 
cook second at h wurnament, 
and chey are looking forward to 
rerurning. 

"Me and cotthave a goal co win 
the double , Egan said. "We came 
in econd lasl year and we want ro 

• • I• n wm H ems year. 
Egan is also competing in che 

singles tournament, after prepar
ing all year for it. 

"I personally feel pretty good. 
Districts are what I've been pre-

paring for all year. Its probably the 
bi~gesc thing of the year," Egan 
said. 

In preparing for che Discrict 1 
Tournament, che Lutes scored 23 
points to edge out Willamette by 
two for the NCIC championship. 

Jon Zepp, Rocky Poulin and 
S · ne Valez led the Lutes by raking 
fint in singles at their respective 
spot , Erickson cook second in the 
No. 1 singles, as Andy Jansen fin
ished second at the No. 6 spot, and 
Egan took third in o. 2 singles. 

"The conference rournament is a 
good stepping scone co the district 
(tournament)," Mike Bens n said, 
explaining chat the NCIC t uma
ment h s no bearing on the dis mer 
tournament or che nationals. 

The L 1es played without their 
usual No. 1 player, Lars Venemad, 
who took the tournament off co 
concentrate on his C,ldernics. 

"He as a demanding a -ademic 
load," Mike ens n said. "We 
wanced to allow him to be more on 
top of things as we go into Dis
tricts." 

Softball ta es tit e 
By Karl Hoseth 
Mast sports editor 

When the Lu Le oh ball team 
began 11 199-h:ampaign with a 
1-3 home recordagamst NCIC 
opponents, there w1 · 11lk 
.unong che Lute Lmpild1 i.tith
lultb1uhi maybcarchuilJing 

SOFTBALL 
Last week's record: 5-0 
Overall record: 34-16 
Next game: Today, D1s!nct 1 
Playoffs at PLU, 10 a.m. 

Al 1er Jll, seven player_ were 
S.t.ming in new posiuons. 

Head coach Ralph Weekly 
saw [hings dif ferendy. 

"le was i~sta manerof matu
rity and adjusting co the college 
level," Weekly said 

The Lures adjusted quue 
ru~·ely, and promptly won i.heir 
next 12 ~onterence gamer. to 
caprur the NC[C crown for 
the eighth coo ecutive year. 

The team won the title by 
defeating LinfieJJ m the fim 
gameoladoubleheaderachome 
last Samrd.ay. For the first time 
this eJ ·on, the dark green PLU 
scoreboard located in righc-c n
ter field flashed double dtgus 
underne1d1 "innings." 

On dcf ense, the Lutes 
worked therr way out of 

redi imcms in ea-ch of the first 
three innings During chis span 
a.he Wildcats left six runners 
stranded on base without scor-

ing. Linfi<:ld capicalized 1n rhe 
tOp of the t-ounh inning by scor~ 
mg three umes In the bott m 
hill ol 1.-he inning Lh~ Lutes re
~on<lcd wilh threl! run of Lhei 
own, Lhanks largely m p,m 10 

cbe bat ol iuni 1r lir. t b.1 eman 
Andrea Farquhar. • 

Farqllh.1r, who entered the 
c-0mes1 w1d .J37 b1tti11g .iver-
1ge md .\2 RBI dro\'C ·u tw 
runs whcn ht: b~1.:d Im Jri\' 
1111 o lch-1;cntcr 1dJ r 1r.1 !oublc. 
farquhu ried d1,c score JI 1-' 
·h he r h · h me m :t 

Lrnficld error. 
fhe am rume<linto J~ cn

sive !tau le ~ ncitl er u:.1m oulcl 
manaoc ro si:ore. ln lhe bouom 
f the sewn th, the Lutes haJ a 

cha.nee to win 1he game with 
runners in scoring position bu1 
couldn't convert. 

The game went into c.xua in
nings. In the ninth, the Lutes 
again had theopponunicy 10 win 
bm couldn't puc away i.he Wild
cats When Farquhar t.epped up 
LO the platc-wn h the bases loaded 
in the 10th, she figured the rru.ra
chon game had !!,One on long 
enough . 

"Twas lookmg fora high pitch 
to hjl to the ouifie.W," Farquh.ir 
said. 

Wir.h the counc 1-1, the con
ierem:c ,ti hopes for I infield 
faded with the next puch: 

I some plla:s people were 
happy. in some places the sun 
was in the ~ky. But ch ere would 
b no joy in McMinnville, or 
rhc mighty Farquhar hit a 
sacrifice ly. 

SEE SBALL, page 13 

~ 
SPORTS ON TAP 

Track & Field 
aturday-NCIC Championships, Walla Walla, 

Wash. 

Softball 
Today - District 1 Playoffs at PLU, 10 a.m. 
Saturday- District 1 Playoffs at PLU, 10 a.m. 

Golf 
Friday - at District 1 Championships, Lake 

Payden CC, Bellingham. 
Saturday - at Disrtict 1 Championships. 

Wo1nen's Tennis 
Today - at District 1 Championships, 

Ellensburg, Wash. 
Saturday - at District 1 Championships, 

Ellensburg, Wash. 
Sunday - at District 1 Championships, 

Ellensburg, Wash. 
Men's Tennis 

Today - at Oiscrict I Championships, 
Ellensburg, Wash. 

Saturday - at District 1 Championships, 
Ellensburg, Was . 

Sunday - at District 1 Championships, 
Ellensburg, Wash. 

Baseball 
Saturday- at Lewis & Clark (DH), 1 p.m. 
Sunday- at Lewis & Clark (DH), 1 p.m. 
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What is so hard about staying in school? 

Every year chey get younger, 
bigger aud stronger. 

Unforcunat ly, I'm afraid 
they are gernng dumber 
because of la k f e ucacion. 

I'm talking, of i.:ou rse, about 
the rookies of the NBA. 

veryon s ms to 
promising their grandmother 
that they w1II be the first in 
their family to graduac~ from 
coUege. Thar is hard to do 
when you are getting paid 
millions to travel around the 
country nine months out of 
the year to play basketball. 

The last No. 1 pick to wait 
until graduation was Larry 
Johnson in 1991. After two 
straight years of 
underclassmen being picked 
first, it looks like there will be 
another one this year, because 
several underclassmen have 
declared their eligibility for the 
1994 NBA Draft. 

Before Johnson, there were 
several in a row who gradu
ated: Derrick Coleman, Pervis 
Ellison, Danny Manning and 
David Robinson. 

Johnson made the dean's list 

and Robinson graduated with 
honors in che Navy's engineering 
progr.im. The ocher thr e didn't 
have many problems with grades. 

What has happened in 1he.las1 
few years chat has made it so hard 
co fini h school? 

I can imagine chat it is hard to 
find time to smdy when you 
travel, pra tice, play games or 
deal with the media every day. 

It is also impossible to get a 
job with their hectic schedules. 
Technically, the players shouldn't 
be able to afford a pizza. 

A player's chances of being 
picked high could actually be 
damaged by a senior year. Case in 
point, Billy McCaf frey of 
Vanderbilt. After a stellar junior 
year, opposing teams figured out 
how to shut him down and his
play suffered, and his draft 
potential may have as well. 

At the beginning of the year, 
the draft consistently seems to be 
weak. Later when all of the 
underclassmen come out, it starts 
to look strong again. If chis 
year's draft included seniors 
Jamal Mashburn, Anfernee 
Hardaway and Shawn Bradley, 

IF ONLY 
YOU CARED 
By Ben Moore 

would Jason Kidd be so quick to 
enter the draft if it seemed he 
could go no higher than fifth? 

The recent retirements of 
certain superstars seems to have 
opened a tew new holes. The 
league no longer has one 
dominant player which is a 
unanimous selection as the best 
in the NBA. The problem is that 
all of these rookies are saying 
they are the one to fill that void 

ROLLIE'S TAVERN 
BEER AVAILABLE KEGS 

fiOR Pl STU ENTS TO GO 
AL KEG. ARE 

$54.75 ~\. _. . 
EXCEPT- 2404 S. 112th St. \ 

Henry's $55. 75 
Budweiser $58.75 582-7770 

LUGGAGE, SCHOOL AND TRAVEL ACCESSORIES 
AT EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES. 

LARGE SELECTION OF 

*BACKPACKS 
*BOOKBAGS 
*BRIEFCASES 
*PORTFOLIOS 
*STUDENT DAYPLANNERS 
*TRUNKS 

Featuring: 
EAGLE CREEK 
HIGH SIERRA 

10" 
STUDENT 

DISCOUNT 
AT 

TACOMA 
STORE 

TRAGER 
SAMSONITE 

4020 S. Steele SL 
1aooma,WA 98409 
ln the Yi Lui Square 

Aaou From Red lobin 

473-4855 
OPEN 

10 TO 8 
IOI. - S 

and they should be compensated 
f r i[ with a large contra.cc. 

Since rookies s em t0 get 
younger all of the rime, it cakes 
chem a few years c acrually start 
earning it. This competition for 
money could send che NBA into 
big financial croubl . 

Certain scars may chink their 
paycheck is a measure of their 
greatness, but they seem co 
torgec cheir history-every crnly 
great player made sacrifices for 
his team, inste:id of making his 
team sacrifice for him. 

Magic Johnson gave up 
sizable portions of his contract 
so the Lakers could sign Sam 
Perk.ins. Larry Bird rarely left the 
gym, not only setting an example 
by his work ethic, but offering 
his services to teach anyone who 
wanted to get better. Charles 
Barkley offered to cut his 
contract in order to fit under the 
Suns' salary cap. 

Money is becoming a cool for 
bragging rights, not a necessity. 
And the ones who are tempted 
the most are the underclassmen. 

This problem could also stem 
from a lack ot strong father 

figures. Gram Hill could have 
easily been a lottery pick last 
year, bu1 the choughc never 
crossed his mind, lor he might 
d" appoint his father. 

ShaquiUe O'Neal knew he 
could be the No. L pic.k two 
vears in a row, buc didn't thin • 
about ic until his father figure 
(Phillip Harrison) said maybe 
he should after his junior year. 

All of the players who have 
been lottery picks from 
Ge rgetown have given credit 
to Coach John Thompson for 
being a father figure when 
they needed one. 

Maybe this whole point 
could be summed up by the 
term we have repeatedly heard, 
"stay in school." These 
students are not just players, 
they are role models and 
entenainers. And whether 
anyone wants to admit it or 
not, nothing can prepare you 
for life beuer than four years 
at college. 

Ben Moore is a student who 
thinks he is a senior, but aaually 
isn't because he won't be graduat
ing this month. 

Wotllen's tennis teani 
takes second at NCIC 

By Matt Telleen 
Mast reporter 

The women's ccanis Leam ven
rnred into lhe conierence ioum::i
menc nOl oowm what LO e pei.c. 

OW-TENNIS 
Last week's record: Finished 
second at the NCIC tournament. 
Overall record: 13-4 
Next match: aturday at the Dis
trict 1 tournament in Ellensburg. 

In last weekend's tournament ac 
Linfield, the Lutes finished sec
ond despite playing without No. 2 
singles player Bech Dorsey, who 
had the tl, and No. 5 singles player 
Tabatha Smith, who had a prior 
engagement wicb a nursing class. 

Despite their doubts, the Lutes 
came away with important victo
ries. Shannon Tilly won the fourth 
ingles championship, andJenSeaJs 

won che fifth singles hampion
ship. 

'tilly, who norm.ally phiys num
ber six, finished the season u de-

feared at 14-0. Seals playeds v nth 
earl.i.er this se; 'On, but now is pl.ty
ing No. 5, mov10g up LO replace the 
injured players .. 

The ream finished se oncl 10 

Wllbmene, 59-51. PLU bear the 
B ar~t earlierchis season. Lin.field 
lmishctl rhird Im weekend with 
44. 

The Lute's first doubles telm 
finished second, and the.ir sei::ond 
Jnc.1 third team both pbced third, 
The team 1, now preparing for dis
tricts, hoping for a chance at na
tionals. 

Coach R scy Carlson i
optimistic, but feels the open draw 
format doesn't allow the Lutes ro 
use their greatest strength-their 
depth. 

The team is hoc, having just been 
rated 22nd in the nacion, but will 
have to compete against Seattle 
Uni ersity, who also is ranked na
tionally. The Lutes split with the 
Chief ca ins during the sea.~on, bot 
me u:ams were hun by injuries in 
both ma.t he . The Lut · are look
ing forward to playing them at full 
strength, now thac Dorsey and 
-m.itli are back. 

NURSES: $9,518 
a year 

to train. 
Nurse anesthesia or operating room training can get 

you a $9,528 annual stipend with the Army Reserve's 
New Specialized Training Assistance Program (SfRAP). 

SfRAP can also help you complete your B.S.N. -or 
earn a master's degree. 

Think about it. Then think about us. Then call us 
to STRAP yourself in: 

1--800-235,2769 ext.321 
BE ALL YOU CAM BE: 

ARMY RESERVE 
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up a home run to Linfield's Joe 
Wheeler which maJe lhe ·core2-I. 

PLU was unable to come up wirh 
a nm m tlae bottom half of rht.J 
seventh inning, an<l lost the game 
1-1. 

Ln 1he second half of Lhedoublc
header, SLancr S on Bakke 
1ruggled l,efore being taken out 

.1fter three innmg having allt1wed 
five earned runs. 

I Ii replacement P:ll Kussdl al
lowed two more LinltdJ runner 
w ao~ · the plate in the founli to 
bring the tm I dam ge lO even 
runs. 

The Lmes sm1ggled to come 
back in the final inning with a two
run rally bm fell shore 7-5. 

11u linal game w . wild, as bi1th 
reams showed off en. ivdirepower. 
PLU ·tarred 1.he ~ .. oring with one 
run in ilii: first and. two in the 
second to give starterTullyTaylor 
a 3-0 lead heading imo the fifth. 

However, Taylor and Joel 
Barnett banded the lead back to 
I.infield by allowing a huge seveH 
run fifth inning in which Liofield 

· went through its entire batting or
der. 

Nevertheless, rhe lure oHen!,e 
seemed determined to ·ome ba.ck 
regard le-~ of the scor.e. After 
Lin field tacked on three more runs 
in the sixth to make 1t 10- , Rick 
Gre,s an were with a three-run 
homer in rhe seve ti making the 
score 10-6. 

Linfield · me up with on more 
run in the bonom f che seventh 
mni g to push it· final total rn 11 
runs on 15 hits. Fonunacely for the 
lures, Lin field ran out of steam in 
lhe fin.ii two mnings. 

PLU was de1er1111ned not to get 
swept an<l t.:.ime lt mfidd with a 
live hit, six-run niuth innmg LO 

tt~al the. game 12-11. 
Coach Larry MmhaU believes 

the come-from-behind Liniield 
game is a real momentum builder 
heading into the final three regular 
season games and rhe pbyofts . 

On Wedne d.iy, PLU knocked 
off cro. s-town rival UPS l or a per
fect 4-0 re,ord agains r the Loggers 
thi year. 

"We set our goals 
at the beginning of 
the season and now 
we're reaching 
them." 

-Bill Cohen 
senior 

When asked bow it feels to be 
the winningest ream in PLU base
ball history, Senior Bill Cohen said, 
'll feels >r c, we set our goal t 
the beginning of the season and 
now we're reachil'lg them."' 

The playoffs will begin May 13-
H in LewisLOn, Idaho against Dis
rri t 1 champion Lewis-Clark State 
in a_best-of-three game serie . 

II the Lures win ch· re, cheywou1d 
head to ombern Ca.ljfornia ro play 
for che opportunity to go to 1be 
NA IA College World Series in Des 
Moines, Iov.'3. 

Parquhar hit the ball deep enough 
to riglu-c nter field to score che 
runner tagging at third and give 
PLU the +-3 vtctorv. 

Freshm.lll Erin Neecllr.unpitchcd 
5 2/3 innings ol mong relief ind 
got c.redit lor the win, improving 
her record to 5-1 on Lhe ·eason. 

The secret 10 Farquhar\ h.iwng 
may be "tuning up" at the pLuc. 
F.irquhar, senior -=~t1..her Nlncy 
Bronson, who lead~ the team in 
e.·trJ basehits,jumord,irdbaseman 
Enb N rris, who leads the t ~rn 
with a .385 baning avcr.1ge1 and 
lreshnun shortstop Lisa Treadwell 
all smg to themselve when they 
rep 111 the batter' box rn hit. 
"It cou.lJ Le the fir I song 1 hear 

in the morning, .1 song I hear while 
warming up or just a commercul," 
F arqtur. aid. 01\en we h.avea song 
in our head to keep the thoughcs 
ou c so we don't freeze our elf." 

Alr.hough Farquhar doesn't have 
a parucular song she likes to smg 
whll hining, Norris does. 

"'Brown-Eyed Girl' ts one of my 
favori1es," Norris aid. "Once you 
find a song iliat works, you've got 
to stick with it." 

The second contest of the twinbill 
was another defesive scrn1t1tle until 
the si:th inning. With the Lutes 
ahead 1-0, PLU batters pummeled 
Linficld pitching for 11 runs on 
nine hits in Lhe inning. 

TreadweU had tw singles and 
three RBI, an soph more second 
basemanJennvSwanson adasingle 
and a triple in the sixth. 

Fre hman Janelle Gunter reijred 
rhe lase 16 baners m the 12-0 win, 
and collected her 10th vict0ry on 
1hc season. 

n SundJy, 1he Lutes swept 
\Y/e tern Washing10n 3-1 and 15-
4 Sophomore Justine Kroehl .rnd 
Norrl each b.1d four hits. ln the 
second g.a_me a Western pbycr be
came 1he lirst hitter chis year t0l1it 
a home run over the I ft field" 11-
ver mon cer" fence. 

Tuesday the Lutes complete a 
comest with Simon.Fra~enhat was 
ca.lied due 10 d..trk.oess on Apnl I. 
The game re. umc<l wi1h one out in 
the fourth innmg,SFUbauing 1nd 
PLU lcadmg 2-1. 

No more nin were ,cored by 
1he Lute.s, but cheywereu' c neeJ.cd. 
Gunter retired all 11 batter. he 
laced, striking out ix LO record 
her twelvetb vi,.;tory on the year. 

The Lutes will host 1he I hree 
team, double~eliminarioo Disc.net 
1 soltball tournamenc tbi week
end.. PLU will play Lhe winner of 
the UPS-Ct:utral Washington 
game. 

fbe Di.suict 1 tournamem win
ner will advance to rhe bi district 
playoff next weekend in regon 
played at the home of lhe DisLrict 
2 cham The winner qualifies for 
che N AIA national tournament set 
for May 18-21 io Columbia, Mo. 

• When the Lutes beat Pacific -
0 on April 24, Lhe in gav Weekly 
300 career vicwries at PLU. 

"It f It go d, buc every win feels 
good," Weekly sai . "300 is just a 
number. It' a tribute to all the 
great player I've coacbe ·, 'the 17 

II- mericans, theadnunistracion 
and my assistants." 

I've always said 'You don't get 
totheKemuckyDerbywir aplow -
hors._." 

Golfers win NCIC, look to Districts 
By Chris Coovert 

Mast reporter 

The PJ.U golf ccam wrappcJ up 
it seco~d NCIC ch:1mpion ·hip in 
three years with an ea y victory last 
week at cheTokatee Golf Club 10 

McKenzie Bridge, Ore. 
The Lurn's 54 hole combined 

score of 912 was JO points bcuer 
than conJ plac Pacific. 

In individual comperition, senior 
Troy I-lei eth was named Conler
enceplayerof che year.ifrerhe hot 
a 222 to win wumamcm med:i.list 
honor. 

All s1.x PLU team members 
placcJ. in the top 10 ;U che rnuma
ment individually, although only 

D GOLF 
Last week's record: Won the 
NCIC golf championships 
Next match: Today at the Dis
trict 1 championship tornament 

the top four scores ,ounreJ to
w.ird the team total. · 

Sophomores Eric 5cbult1. (222), 
Mike Thorner (217) and Lane 
Meyer (233) placed h1rd, fifth and 
sixth respecuvely. 

All were named to lhe All-Con
ference Team along with Helseth. 

"eniorTom Nordvik, who shoe 
a237,placed seventh and freshm:111 
Mau Engleben placed ninth with a 

1h ltdlc!JN & \'IDEO 
Buy• Sell • Tl'lda 

CD's • Tapes • Nintsndo • Sega • Movies • O.J. Equipment 

r-,1 .. -0,.-T ..-.-on-: 
I -a,,.-I.,,,,-. I :, .... 0.--1-:::.:::: 
I _t,o.oo I °""1<0.00 I 
I _,,~ .,_ I -.~an.,,,_ I 
, .... -~Ol!a'Ollll I ........ ,....o..i-.. I 
'-------..L-------.J 

11226 Pacific Ave. • Tacoma, WA 98444 
Tacoma (206) 536-1970 • Seattle (2061527-6782 

11319 Pacific Avenue 
Tacoma, WA 98444 

531-2679 

3tcopies!! 
high speed 

some r~trictions apply 

• Mac & PC output to high resolution printer 
• Mac & PC output to Canon Color copier 
• Canon Color Coples 
· BIG COLORII Color posters from your Mac 

& PC mes or from our design 

Printing Binding 
High Speed Copying 

243. . 
first rtar i:oach Gary Cinono 

wa named NClC ~oa~h ol the 
Year followiai the tournament. 

The Lutes now move on to tLc 
NA l A District t tourn:iment at 
Bellingh:im Golf and CoumryClub 
where chey will face rough ~ompe
tition from deiendingdi.srncc rnur
namem champion Simon Fra er and 
Western Washington, Cinotcosaid. 

PLU placed third m District C ne 
competition last year, 

"There's ,1 ch;incewc could neak 
it out," Cinotto said. NSimon Fra~t:r 
and We ·tern hoot right. around 
300, we shot 308, 306 and 302 :at 
Tok.nee." 

'fbe Lutes w,11 be at :1 disadvan
tage because Bellingham Golf Club 

is Wesrero's home course aml i · 
als pbved frequently bv Simon 
Fr.iser, lie s.i.id. · 

Only the top team and cop indi
vidual lrom each di trict qualify 
for the national tournament. 

UPS andPLU are the only teams 
from the NCIC c mpeting m che 
Districl I tournament. The th"er 
NCIC schools compccc m their 
own disrric1. 

"Om: of the teams we crushed 
will got na1ional. ,'' Cinotto said. 

Helseth wil1 l1kcl • be in the run
ning for individual med.1lis1 hon
ors at che Di trkt tournament, 
Cinotto said. 

MAY I th I the 
LAST day of 
REGULAR pizza 
SERVICE!! 

C,\'.'1/ADI \"I BACO,._ 
P£PPEKO, 'I 
rrA.U.\ .. s l'. AG!'. 
Mt,;SfilOOMS 
TOl\uros 

f'J;,.,'E.\ PPI .E 
01.ACKOUYE.' 
0 IO'I~ 
liREE:-.1 PEPPER 
J,\L l'E',OS 

X 7 3·91 . I - TH R 6p.m. to LOp.m. 
• fRlDAY hp.m. Ill llp.m. 

Perhaps 
it's best if you 

don't take 
all your 

educational 
materials home 

for summer 
break. 

r---------------------
: They're breakable. 
:They'm bulky. They're pnlen-: 
jtially incriminating. Right? : 
: So let us h.an on tol 
: your stuff this summer an ll 
!we'll give you 4 months of 1 

l storage for the price of 3 
l Thank you. Oass dismissed. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I L----------------~--

Parkland 
11.007 A t:reel South 

531-8665 
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LETTERS 
Conduct appreciated 
by Harmony members 
To the l!ditor: 

We arewming chis leuer in ref
erence to the panel dis cu ion called 
"Coming Out on Campus." 

f-i ti , we would like 10 thank 
everyone who came and paruci
p.ited in the conversation. More 
1han 60 people attended and made 
the nighc a hu e success. The pan
eli. t include PLU aJunmi and 
UPS studems who w re ay, les
bian and bisexual. 

Each shared their own personal 
story about coming ouc on campus 
and coming out to family, friends 
nd themselves. Later the 0oorwas 

open for questions and commenLS 
lrom the audieni;e. 

The response was surpri$ingly 
pusitive :tnd sympathetic. This was 
a drasri contrast cc an iucidcm a 

fow vears ago, when .i ,Ii cm ion 
on f10mose-xua!icy on Lam_pus 
turned into a vicious cm:lc ot in
suh he1ween gay and lesbian SttJ
dents and heterosexual students 
andlaculry. CurrencPLU students 
who were asked to be pane Ii cs at 
this meeting chose not to pania
pue because of rhe non-accepting 
:umos-phere m rhe past. 

Que tion at this meeting were 
more aimed ar _gai01.og a becter un
demanding of the plights of gay, 
lesbLUl and b1se:< al student·. The 
audienceand paneli.m t reared each 
other with re ·pect and a genume 
sense of empathy. We feel that this 
was a great succes and look for
ward to our ne:<1 meeting. 

lhrmony 
Campu aw:m:n roup 

Clubs benefit local charity 
lo the editor. 

A heanfcl1 1hank you to ev
eryone who helped o make the 
fi.rst annual A.R.R.O.W. day at 

LU a succes ! The event made 
a wh_opping $1,019 f r the 
Tacoma Family Renewal Shel
rer, and in the proc s helJ>ed to 
creaLe a sense of comm nuy and 
cohesi cncss. 

It was ind e an Active 
Response Regarding Our World 
when the clubs on campus could 
Join forces with offi sand resi
dence halls alike co work together 
for a c mm n goal. 

The top moneymakers were 
Food Service and PLU SPURS. 

We are grateful co some local 
businesses who were e.'<tremelv 
generous in donaung free pas ei, 
or goods to be fled off: Poin c 
Defiance Zoo, the Tacoma Ti
gers, onhwesc Tr k, the 
Tacoma Art Museum, C m
mencemenc Bay Bed & Break
fast and The Urban Onion, just 
to name a few. 

A.R.R.O.W. Day went beau
tifully, but only through the 
eff on of individuals who know 
that a difference can be made 
from hard work and fun! 

Debbie Adix, Jennifer 
Schoen, and Lisa Upchur 

Program coordinators 

MAKE YOUR OWN 

Receive A Bag of Chips 
And Med. Drink For 

$1.00 
When You Purchase 
Any 6" Or Footlong 
Sub Or A Salad Um~ed time only. 

Not valid with any other offer. 

. · ,.SUBWAY!' 
The Place Where Fre:ih is che Taste. 

Spanaway 
17415 Pa ific Avenue 

535-1758 

Parkland 
11457 Pacific Avenue 

531-4888 

PLU could soar if students cared 
To the ctli tor: 

A few issues a~o, chere was a 
ubject that was rightly featured ih 

the Masr: che lack of academic at
mosphere here at PLU. 

Regrettably, that issue, .lt lea L 

on the surface, has fallen t0 1he 
way ide, and a~ an first-year stu
dent I have been fru crated by this 
fact. 

This week, Anthony DeC rtis, 
edicor-in- hief, pnmo, numcr 
uno, head.honcho of Rollin Stone 
magazine came 10 t'lur campus. He 
spoke ca1alyi:ically about tbe im
portance ol music in culture, Gen
eration X and ocher relevant i sues 
in pop c.ulture. 

CK hall wa set to eat about 200 
people. Twenty showed. 

People, where are your heads! 
Thi i.s th eJiroi- of RolLng Stone 
milgaz.ine! 1 am embarrassed to be 
connectt!d to 3 univer i1} Lhat 
dH.ln'tevcn giveAni.honyDeCurus 
an audience. 

Thi type of cre.arrnent of an 
honored guest is not an isolated 

event. A couple ol week; ago, D:i vid 
Silverman, on · of the original 1ni
mators ior ·he 1mJJS0n1s" 1V 
show gave a delightful pre enc -
t1un about the making of 1he 
Simpson':.. Ag:iin, CK held a skel
eton audience. 

Litde more thw a month ago, 
Pe er ing r, a highlv controver
sial philosop er, w fi known lor 
his challenging views on animal 
ri11bts an liberati n, spok to a 
meager crowd rh.u pr bablywould 
have filled only a few rows had 
everybody not sc:ittered them
selves in shvness. ThJt is a shame 
llld disgrace! Even an 1nrnld 

1 ould continue-J\1rbands, 
ASPLU eleccions/<lebaces, Sen
ine---and the list goes n o1nd m. 
All of these "flops" are insult· LO 

tbi universicy as lJ1 cadcmtc in 
stitution and LO the studcnc bodv 
a.s a who!.!. · 

/\dmiLtedly, th re are legi11mate 
excuse for missing these ev1.:nls 
after all, thi is an academi1;instiru
tion, a~<l people do Juve a respon
s1bilin: to study .Bue, you'll never 

Educatio11al climate i ue 
prompts perso11al reflection 

To the editor. 

The recent controversy ver the 
educational climate at LU has 

rompted me to reflect on what 
I've gained as a wdent here. l 
chose PLU by defaulL; UPS didn't 
offer wliat I needed and I had no 
desire to drive to S ttle for my 
edu tion. 

After talking to Pat Roundy 
about the AURA (Accelerated 
Undergraduate Re-entry for 
Advlts) program, a program spe
cifically tor adult students begin
ning or continuing their education, 
I became committed to achieving a 
college education. 

Starting colleg at 37 was intimi
dating. 'he cost was staggering; it 
necessitated radical changes in my 

life, but boch faculty and srudents 
have, ithout exception, made it a 
decision I'm proioundly glad I 

· made. In just two pan-time semes
ters I have gun 10 e.·perience che 
mental challenge and tulfillrnenc I 
hoped co receive from PLU. 

Alrhough c eremaybestudencs 
who;1reapatheticabom learning
I · ow I was at 18-most of the 
peopl I have met at PLU seem to 
enjoy the educational process. The 
overall atmosphere i friendly, re
laxed, and stimulating. 

I am grateful for the opportu
nity to pursue an education at this 
time ot my life in . the positive 
environment I have tound here. 

Cathy Nicholson 
Freshman fine arts major 

Studious lutes form AA gro~p 
To the cJ1t r: 

he academic aLmospherc is 
sadly lackingaL PLU. There is liule 
imer:ict.ion between the academic 
and social _ides of chis school. It is 
time we changed this. 

Mose f you are probably unfa
miliar with a new group rry1ng co 
make it appearance on campus. It 
is called Academic· Anonymous 
and is <le<lic:1ted co merging the 
3caJemic and ·ocial .1speCLS of PLU. 

A few ideas being considered arc 
seeing language wings established 
in Lhe donn · and iricrea ·ing inter-

est i.n lenure~ offered on campus. 
The group would like to off er co ics 
member the chance to go out 10 a 
play, for example, and then have 3 

discusston on it afcerwards. Pro
fessor p.1rucipation is encouraged. 

I applaud this group for Laking 
chc initiative while others stand by 
and watch the sl.!gregacion he tween 
soci I andacadcmi.caspecc.s of PLU 
iocre:i ·e. rho e in erestcd in Aca
demics Anonymou~ should con
tact Andrea Robicheau at x7003 

. arah Kelley 
Fre hman anthropology major 

convinct' me ch lone can't take ;i 

rwu-hour break twici: a month 
You 'iJ. y ic wa 't well publicized? 

The Daily fiver ASPLU buJletin 
boards ~nd 1he b1-wceklv ·'Cam
pus Voice" have mentioned all 1_he 
"llops"-mos1 ot che time lor 
week in advance. 

Are you not Interested in animal 
right ? Are vou not interested in 
pop rnhure? Maybe, ou don't get 
a gr:ide for going to leuure5, so 
why both r? Maybe y u're only 
incerc t d 10 hac you already 
know and there is no reason co go 
beyon . 

I'm f rustraced, aml I know thaL 
many ochers are, nod they know 
that thi letter i~ 001 for 1hern Tlus 
ouly ching keepmg thi uruverSlly 
lrom Dyin~ is a \tudent body 1hat 
a· 1 whol • i deaf. dumb, blm<l md 
apathetic_ If YOU 3llend lecmres 
11 YOU c.ire--Jt might provide the 
spark of intellectual cxcitemem to 
make this university soar! 

Andrew Wil on 
Freshman philo ·ophy major 

Events spoiled 
by poor service 

To the editor: 

I recently auended cw 
ASPLU-sponsoredevems that 
involved the use of audio-vi
sual equipment: a showmg of 
r.he film "The Joy Luck Club," 
and the David Silverman pre
sentatio on "The S1mpsons." 
Both ev nts were spoiled by 
the fact chat technical su port 
was not available or una le to 
attend to problems with the 
machinery. 

At ''The.Joy Luck Club," ~he 
changing of film reels took tive 
minutes, and one reel was pro
jected at half the screen size. 

At "The Sirnps ns" presen
tation, theprojectorvolumewas 
not working, and it cook 
Silverman's help rn hx it. 

Tht:s examples not only 
prove a lack of preparatio on 
the pan of Media Services and 
A 'PLU, but are also embar
rassin to PLU a host lO om
rnuniw members and as well 
1.~ prominent member of the 
entenammenc in<luscrv. 

It doe$n't take mu.;h time 
to check equipment before an 
event; in cum, saving a Im of 
agit,mon in the audience IL 
would be J shame if all qu.alicy 
programming by A PLU 
should be marred in this fa h
ion, due simply to poor pbn-

ing and perational kills. 

Penny Grcllier 
enior art/Engli ·h major 

Se11ior encouraged to contribute to grad gift 
Tu the editor: 

l Tove vou ever wondered what 
Lhc hig ~croU covered with num
bers is dm. lls iu tout iJe of r he 
UC commons; I diJ.. 

Then ll,t ye:1r, I ~aw tormer 
A. PLU pre. 1clent \.:tHt friedman 
siuing be:id..: it and J ~ign "S -
NlOR '! ign up tor 1lw Gradua
uuo Gift." T}ns ye:1r, I received a 
dJ from the Alumnj and Develop
ment office .l ·kmg if I would help 
rn do the same thing. 1L did not 
uke long for me LO say "Yes! I'd 
love t i:onunue 10 ~uppon PLU." 
He.re's uhv ... · 

Recently, as a contribut r tO the 
graduation gifL, 1 have become 
awl re of ome rnrprising st.iti tics: 

l. TuiLion covers only 82 per
cent of the cost oft heir PLU c ·pe
ricm:e. Alumni, friend , churches, 
corporations and f ouml:nion. make 
up much oi chat difference. 

2. Recent "gm!u.uion giJ 1<1" have 
be n 1st!d to fund U 111venitv and 
Pre i<lemial ·d1 l.mhip. (one ol 
Lhe reasons I h.i.ve been abl(' to 
continue al Pl U. 

J. Many contribmors co I he uni
versity louk ac percenta e of con
tributing alum1 i when making 
decision to pledge money 10 a 
school. If another un1versny is 
showing. higher 1lumni support, 
thatscho lmaygenheexrradollars 
ov r PlU. 

I would like to ncC1urage 3IJ 
graduating seniors to take a second 

look· t thcir ti.me spcm here . .111d 
think :ihom how much dus place 
h.1, changed your W:e. 

Then think Jgain about ,lie iet
ttr enttoyoubYmeandtheocher 
gradu tion gift committee meru
bers. 

AnJ for tho. e r YOU "'ho are 
und rdassmcn, lel m~ a ·sure you 
that cime llit·s. ThJnk, senior for 
helping y u co.nrinue here a11d 
remcmbenho e ~cholarship. when 
you are asked to contributea couple 
of ye1rs from no"! 

Thanks for considering my 
choughts. l'llsee you on grnduadon 
lane! 

Monica • icarte 
enior communicati n major 
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CAMPUS 
School of Ed offers new post-grad degree 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast senior reporter 

new gradUltc program begin
ning May 23 will offer cdu1.:ation 
student. thecb.inceLo receive b )lh 
J miner. ol ans in education and 
initial cenil ic.11ion. 

'"lt·s dcs1gncJ for tudems vim 
have alrt>adr earned a baccaburc.ue 
dtigree and Jc ided to pur ue l e:t
rcer in education," ·ajd Lenny 
Reisbcrg, a. oci:He dean for Lhe 
School of Educa1ion. 

In order w teach, one mu t eam 

ue;iching ceniiicace lrom the race. 
The full-Lime program goes be
vonJ earning rhe initial cercifica
ii n, Rcisbcrg ~aid 

"In 15 months rhev will lu.vc 
1:~mccl both a master's, and qu.11'1} 
lor teaching ccrtlficau: in 1he ~me 
of WashingrorJ," he s:iid. 

PLU will rnminuc lO off t.>r the 
certilicaLion-only program 1n 
which tudent · wlio alrcadv po~-
es a baLhelor degree will e.1rn J 

teal~hrng cenificate, buc not :1 

master's degree. The master's de
gree, acLording t program htera-

1ure, i worth an average of $3,000 
tO $5,000 more per vear m ., lary 
for teach •rs in the tate. 

Rei berg aiJ theprogram i. more 
like J real mJster's progr1m than 
other enific:uion prngr11ns of
lered JO the S •hool of Educ;lllon. 
Scudcms will complete 3 research 
p~per and l ke more ·ompn:hcn
sivc examinui ns. 

In aJd.ition, t.he requiremc.nt to 
emer tl1e nusrer , progr,m ar.e mcirt: 
rigorous I han , hose w Cntl!r the 
ccnificati n-only program. 

1"he rl!quirements ;ire the ~amc 

Dorner captures Fulbright, sets 
sights on Indian ecosystems 

By Kristen Buckley 
Mast assistant news editor 

This summer, .~enmr Jeanene 
Dorner will begin conducting wa
ter analyses andexamirungecosys
tems. but she won't be turning in 
lier results t eanh ~cicnce profe -
~or in Rieke. 

Through a reccouy awarded 
Fulbright scholarshir, theeanh -";_ 
ence/ environmema LuJies major 
is preparing tO work for the Cen cer 
ior lnternollional Studie ol 
Mouncam and I till Environment 
in Dehli, lnclia. 

The :chob.rship pay~ for her liv
ing and rescJrch expenses for thl' 
y~r-long Study ucginnmg ~oon 
.ilter her graduation d1i m >nth. 
Dorner is the first PLU scudent co 
graduate with th environmen1.1l 
smd,es major. 

Dorner said she is readv m ex
pand her ho izons bcyo~g PLU 
wirh chis srnp. "l'vc learned a lot ac 

PLU. l'ye read and talkeJ Jbouc 
the world, but not spent t.ime ... 
gemng fir·dlllnd experwnceabout 
wh.H I've been 1alkinj! about io m 
classes," \he aid. 

TheCenteroperares throu~h the 
University of Dehli, whcreOorn r 
will take cultural chsse, in acldiLion 
to her re. earch proje1.:t 

Her exp •nence work· n~ wicb the
U.S. W.uer Research Ol\'ls1011 and 
h r s_pec1ficmajor.mr:icteJher tl1e 
lacuhv at Dehli LO Dorner. 

rhe Center wa es11bli hed bv 
profes r. nd re e n:her · wo1 k
ing on different :i pect~ uf the I li
mahxan eco ·ptem~, :.lie ~:ti{L 

The warcrqu tlityof r.he H1n<lon 
River, which bee ins in.tht.: tooth ill 
of rhe J im1uy , IS the spe..:t uf 
1he srndy Dorner is im· lv •d vi h. 

"Re ·e.m:hers have been brout;ht 
in b} the (Indian) government lor 
developing pla11ning for that .ir , · 

Dorner aid. 
lndi.1 also hol<l . .t perrnnal inter-

est for Dorner. "My relaLives Lvcd 
in lndu :\ l: uple of gl!Ilennions 
ago," he aid, adJ.ing that her ma
tenulgrandparent. moved LO Todia 
:titer their rctircmea,. 

'I want to le.u-n more ahout the 
i:ountry chac is my heritage ... I've 
grown up m America and I under
stand my American hcri1,1ge. As 
formylnJian heritage, I don't truly 
under. tanJ iL, Dorner said, 

Dorner sJi<lshe is 11so intere tt'd 
in tl1e role th:u n n-violence plav. 
in che cnvironmetal isrne of Jnd.i.\. 

Dorner plans tt, use. chis experi
eni:e c developabette1 outlookun 
her cari=er plaus. 

"I di~ln't wane to go dtreLdy co 
grad school ..• bu1 experi n..:e re
search co cc it 1hi i · m Jrca I'll he 
e, i.:iwd about,' he said. 
. Och~r_Full,ri,,ht fmll.i ·1 ~.tiring 
t r dc1.:1smns Liv che c(mnmcs duu 
thev have applied 10 are Kri ·ti Car
penter, Erika Larson, Eliubcth 
L('JJ.l'is .tnd Michelle >erry. 

Saxifrage introduces latest edition 
By K lly Graham 

Mast reporter 

Theproperpronun ·iacion is sax
eh-frahge.. It does not rhyme witl 
" ge." The itle comes from rhe 
name of a flower in William Carlo· 
Williams poem "A Son Of A 

ong." 
What as ic? It is Sa.xif rage, PLU'.~ 

annual liter ry am publicauon. 
ow in 1rs 20th edicion. Saxi-

rage wa caned in 197 . Megan 
Bcncon, who no coordinate· ,he 
puhlis i nd printin am pro-
gram _ 1h, book whilt: lie 
W.l . tu l here. Fom:11:rly pub-
lhht'd twi • :i year, .uilrage u eJ 
10 cost 50 ccnrs. Today It is pub
Ii hed only once a year and disuib
uted for free. Copies 2re being dis
tributed now jn various locauons 
around campus. 

The chem for this year's Saxi
frag is di erstty. Pictures from all 
over rhe world ar scat erd 
througho L the pages and the cover 
an is a world map collage, with 
Pakistan next to Venezuela, and 
Greenland overlapping India. The 

ook includes 57 works of poetry, 
prose and arc by 26 comribucors. 
New to Saxifrage this year is the 
addi6on of a piece of theater, Marc 

Summer Japanese Study 
l!llr:nsiYe6'Mprogmn• . &Ciak 
College in Ponland. OR. July I &-Aug 7.8. 
Earn 12 qimwln. Suajy la1g. (all lc','cls) 
&. adnR with l3JBICSIC Sllldtrlson dant 
"Nallae& Jbe F.nvircn:ncu.w 'Ilne-Oay 
wi~ program indud,,ld Prior 
tangwige Sllldy mu rcqi.rired. 
Oregon/Japan umma-Prognm 
222 SW Columbia. Sui11: I 7SO 
l'onlmld, OR 9720 I 
lcJ. (503) 223-7938 Ru (5fil)22J.:794(; 

Ols n's "Lumps of Earth." 
Pr Jucti nof Sa.·ifrage is a year

long proce s. E icor~ Julie Hogan 
and Mari Yokers reviewe hun
dre s f entries anonymously. 
Contributors were asked 10 sub
mit two copies of rh.eir work, one 
wirh a name a.nd one without. The 
igned work remained in sealed 

envelope until the selection pro
cesswa completed.hwasn tuntil 
the type etting scage that the edi
tors mat hcd author and artists to 
their work. 

Critena lor :-elecung entries 
h n~e from ear_ to year. "The 
rnft I alw.ivs d,ttcrcnt," Yokers 

said. "It dcp.ends on wh11 people 
like. · Hogan said that there is an 
aucrnpt co include a variety of dif
f ereot work. "Everybody could iind 
something chat 1.hey like," she said. 

Once selecrions are made, the 
staff begins the process of typeset-

Lin , paper _sel~cdon, cover art de
ign and pnatmg. 

Rccemly,Sa.xifrage ha struggled 
with budget cuL,. Hogan e · lained 
that every year the co t of pril}ting 
increases whil the budget f r the 
publication decreases. The scaff 
·ompensaced for this by making 
margin smaller to fir more word 
onto each pageandbypcint.ing 1,200 
copies instead of 1,500 

Public~cion gives the comribu
ror 2 di f teren t perspec. t ive on their 
work, ror enior Ron Pierce, see
in~ people _re:.1d his piece gave_ ~im 
mixed lteltng . "The re ,gn111 n 
feel good, · Pierce .)aid. but .1Jde<l 
that bt: musr re~ist ihe urge w i.m
plj ple.ise the aud-i nee rachc:r tli,m 
write what he W3ntS, 

T l'.elcbme the public·nion of 
the book, vaaou .iuthors and an
ists will present their work May 10 
:tt 8 p.m. in Ingram 100. 

$ 
$ Private sources offer MTT,T,IONS 
$ in scholarships & grants. 

$ Start NOW to ~laJm your share!! * Call: ~, (800) 809-8360 $ 

t~ain~ay College money J 
Professional. r-'~- ~.:.-..-·fe d 

Services \JUW. "W.l e 

as gening inco gnidu,ne school," 
Rei:bero said. Studcncs mu c have 
a 3.0 GPA and compl tc the GRE 

r M A.T. The School ol Educauon 
also requires students to suhmit a 
lenerol recommemurion anJ writ
ing lmples. 

More chm 60 peopll• applied tor 
tl1is ummer's progr,1m, Rcisherg 
. .tid, but only 24 we.re Jccepted, 
Rei berg ~;iid. 

Yem Mills, l enior hisw11 ma
jor, will begin_ the program May 
73, tl1e da, :lter he rece1Ycs his 
diploma. Mills said he is gbd to 

tep right up 

have the opponunity ro pursue a 
m.1ster's d.cgree al a familiar lo~
non. 

'It's nice to s1ay where l know 
how-the profe~sor ·work and whal 
they expect," Mills s.tid. 

Rea berg said the program is 
UJ1ique in Jut students have four 
oprions for spe ·ialin11on. The pr -
gram has I ncks tof ·1 udents inter
cs ced in clemc11t.1rv, secondar ', 
~pccial and early d1ildhoodedui:a
rion The program diff cr in the 
number of hours that are rcqui.red 
for ~omphitton. 

Erica Baumann, Lisa Bakke and Jeanette Dorner operate Dirt 
Peopl for the Earth's ARROW Day booth April 21. Partici
pants reee1ved plants and stationery as p~izes for throwing 
stones through the mouth of the Lora:x, a Dr. Seuss character. 

ATKINSON 
:G UATE 
SCHOOL OF 
i\lAN1\GENJENT 

MANAGE • LEA • SUCCEE 
Build the experience and foundation 
for a successful career in business, 

government or not-for-profit 
organizations through the 

Northwest's only 
Master of Management Program. 

FALL SEMESTER BEGINS AUGUST 29TH 

For program and admission Information 
call (503) 370-6167 or fax (503) 370-3011 
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C M u 
Ry buzzes canipus one last time 

Revi ew ______ c_on_t_in_ue_d_f_ro_m___;_pa_;:g:,_e_3 

p!Jyers on the NAIA AII-Arneri- This week gain. a few readers re
spond to Harmony ami it.S recenL 
programming ( cc page 1-t ) D r. Loren Anderson is 

hu11lw-dory with PLU 
being up t its Lutefisk in debt, 
or. otheFlv is led to believe after 
a rather suspicious commem at 
PLU 2000's Finance 
Commission in March. 

''J like debt," Anderson said. 
ncquallyshockmg ·r temem 

slipped Bi l Frame's lips at the 
meeting. "The best way 10 

increase liqu1dicy is t0 sell che 
campus,'' che vice-president for 
Finance and Operation· aid. 

Al though it may be argued chat 
the sale is alre.idy underway with 
lhe John con House and 
Dunmire ouse on the market 
and ilie uncertain iurnre f Ea 1 

Campu , Frame was speaking 
hypothericaJJy. In context, 1he 
commentwasapar of discus ion 
of increasing PL 's ability to 
spend money w]1en and where it 
is needed. 

An dyes, Anderson's comment 
is out of comexc, as well. He 
argued that debt is not 

de LructiVI.! :is long a.sit is "wdl
positioned." 

Bur ch,u 's che fine prim, and who 
read! tha1 anyway. 

Speaking oi che inscirution to 
our s uth, Evergreen State 

College is leaving no roup 
represented 
in its quest 
for d.iver
my. 

T h e 
latest
vamptres. 

A HU

d nt group 
caJlcd the 
Camarilla 

THE FLY 

I 
Society, identified by the Journal 
as "a vampire fan club and service 
organization," has a legitimate 
charter with the srndent activities 
board. The society is a part of a 
larger Seattle-based group by the 
same name. 

Their charter partially reads, " ... 
to serve as a medium where peopie 

·an 1;ongreg,ne in l!0mmon 
inrercsl or vampire met.how; and 
gothic horror." 

No joke 1s nece sary. 

H l!mp is the fiber of the 
90s,"reaJs a press_ 

release from American I lemp 
Men.an ile, Inc. 

Thee mpany sem the rel ase 
alongwith n catalo ue ot xcicin 
new clochin ma from hemp. 

Ye , hemp is rhe sam plant 
that is used to make marijuana. 
However, the rnmpanv is legit 
because ic buys only the fabric 
from ther countries, usuallv 
Hungary. _ · 

The thrust ot the company's 
mark ting scheme is eco
correcmess. Hemp is renewable 
and does not require chemical 
bleaches to process. 

And by the way, the 
merchandise cannot be smoked. 

- Compiled by Ross 
Courtney 

a.n squad. Linebacker Chad Riddall 
joined Weekly on th first team, 
while Gavin Stanley garnered sec
ond ream ho11or~ and ii e other 
Lutes made honerable memiou. 

The puroH appearance wa.~ the 
utes' lounh consecuti e, and the 

t elf th in 15 years und r coach 
Frosty We. tering. 

•Of hone ·ty and ,;harmony." 
Two PLU professors, To 
Campbell and Beth Kraig, disclosed 
tc> the PLU c mmunityinSeptcm
berihat chev ere bomosexuo.l and 
theu cbarcered the campus group 
Harmo~y lO discuss issue of sexual 
onentauon. 

"I hope that anyone wb dis
agrees with what we are doing 
shows up co talk about it," said 
Kraig in the initial M st interview. 
In all, about 80 largely civil people 
attended the first meeting. 

While Harmony fell trom the 
public spotlight as the year pro
gressed, the topic of homsexuality 
prompted more letters to the edi
torthan any other subject this year. 

•Committee recommend 
t.lemolition or sale of East Cam
pu:. A specially formed commh~ 
tee rel ed a scudv in 1he fall that 
·howe renova1ion of East Cam
pu~ as an unfeasible o tion, "h'.-. 
not J building tbat can be rn-ade 
:1t1 rac1ive at a~os where you coul 

et your money back,' said 
1.. mmiueemember onHaueisen. 

The building was purGhsed from 
the Franklin Pierce School Di~
rrict in 1989 for $1.7 million and 
has since housed seve I cla ses, 
communit)'- ased service pro
grams, and facuhy offices. 

In January, the Board ol Regents 
approved a plan tt, remove most 
classes and off ices from East Cam
pus, though President Loren 
Anderson said the m ves djd n t 
necessarily foreshadow a saJe. 

Admini trator.s reponed chis 
~ek chat three ren n have been 

found to rent ponions of chebuild
mg next year. 

continued from page one Budget------------- IN TH ARMl YOU'LL 
TAKE CHARGE IN 

MORE WAYS THAN ME. 
g ninrions can k or fonding. 

Much Ji ·u. ion enrercd 
around an .2dditional $200 for chc 
PLU checrm.ff to 1ll0'1\' forab.rger 
fall ~qu.1d. 

Suinc o I h 5en1tor hjected rn 
the cht:t!m.1ft gelt111 a its own 
ccounl in the liud t propos.il 

when mher dub, .rnd organiz.1-
t1On\ hJ\'C t ask srr.u formoney 
from lhl' 3.pprori tions budget. 

"IL just doe n t m.lke en that 
we lund this Ont' group when there 
are lot ol Jiflerent groups oo 
1,;-ampus who represent PLU 1usus 
well,• s.11d Commuter Adult Stu
den1 Sen.Hor Todd Ale:ander. 

In one I three propos:ils tO 
mt>diiv ·h ·crs1all l11Drung, Clubs 
and OrglJluarionI Senawr Sco_u 
John ·on \uge.eneJ lhecheematl' 
account be- deleted from the 
ASPLU budget and the money di
vided belween the athle1ic depan
men t and the Senate appropriations 
account. 

The Senate vme on the propouJ 
was evenly split. ASPLUVice Presi-

ADOPTIO 

CONSIDERING ADOI'fION? 
We rou J like l , give Vl>ur 
pr cious \,Jby a warm lov10g homt 
& a won<lerful 1 yr. 0ld b1~ brother. 
Ynur balw will k;1·1w you ..re · 
'['eci.1I. Ongt,ing ·cmt.11:t i you'd 
likl". Pleas • •·all Par i..nll · t 

20<,-H4l-6'i-l-l 

FOR SALE 

vs. 13l.1zt>r,'' .:!5. lll 11 ·n ;11 

5.15-7 • 

dent lsai:ihjohnson 1,;aS~ the dt>cid
ing vote to reject the proposal and 
keep the i:heemaff in the budget. 

"lfwcdeletethem from the bud
get, we are sayin,: that we don't 
Clrc--that we are elids1,'' I aiah 
jt Im on ~:iid. 

fhe chec~ufi cli~cussion hstcd 
for more than an l'iour. but none of 
tlic.: proposeJ change p;hsed. 

The !:>cnuc linally appro~t>d t.he_ 
budge\, wi1h the rcducu n ol 
Impac1's lunding.is the only chan~e. 
co OverbnJ's original proposal. 
One en:uor expressed iru uauon 
that she hadn't had enough Liml' to 

rt!ad through and think abom the 
propo budget. whii:h had been 
submiucd for the first time 1h:u 
fllf,\llL. 

'fhis is absolu1d exa perai
ingly trusmting," aid Commuter 
Fn.-.,hm;tn Srudenl cn.11or unnie 

'Neal. 

OverllnU resp m<le<l b~ .l} 111g 
1b..1t Ibc h:id been workin on the.: 
budge1inf! 1rm.e~~ lor more thah a 
month .ind when he had ask d lor 
input from the Senate, she hadnever 
received .iny response. 

"'! didn', pull these numbers out 
of my he.id," she ·aid. 

PARK AVENUE PICTURE 
FRAMING 

Ready-Made, Custom, U·F~-1~, Reasonable 
Rates, Senior & Quanity Discount, 

Quick Turn Around, Delivery Available 
10% Discount to PLU Students & Faculty 

Closed Sunday and Monday Phone 475-7247 
8227 South Park Avenue, Tacoma, WA 98408 

CLASSIFIEDS 
~ 

There' an adde<l dlmens1 n to being a nurse in the Army, 'iou'll ha\c 
ncreasc:d healLh car r 'S(X)nsihil1ti~ And you'll enJ >Y the respect nd 
reMige that c.:01ne naturally to people who ·eve ii offo:ers in the, rm' 

· Nurse Co~- . 
You'll be a respected membtr ot 

xcepti nal health care team. ~ r 
opmion and counsel will be Hcuvel 
sought and listened to. And ou'll 
have the opl)Omm1 to practice nur.;
ing in a variety of environments, fr'2m 
high-tech mlliLary hospitals c , MA~H 
units, from flight Imes co field hosp1• 
mis, in the United States or oversc:,1s. 

Army Nursing p vides good pay 
and benefits, opportunities for conrin 
uing education m your chosen spe• 
cialcy, .seniority that m >V with you 
when you d and J b experience you 
can't put a pnce Ill.I! on. 

Discover the Anny Nurse Corps dtffer nee. Talk to an Army Nunt> 
Recnmer today. 

1-800-235-ARMY x321 
RMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

HELPWANTED Enthusi.1 uc, erergetic, and service
minded bussers, servers, greerers, 
and kitchen employees want~ 
now at: 

MONEY 1k FREEDOM 
CALL 97-7728 

PIN #12'.1 
24 hr. recorded mess. 

TYPING 

*** EARN MOREIN A DAY 0 * 
THA,' MO T PEOPLE 

EARN I J\ WEEJ( 
GU ARA. 'TEED LNCOME 

CALLNO\'Q 
1-800-618-8554 

D.& K ASSOC. 

Live m fem;iJe c.ue gi\ •r \\ nted for 
<li abl.:d woman, Uuties include 
baLh(ng. ltessin , too<l prepnr,uion, 
~h pping.,;iu<l laumlr . nl-124&. 

The Old Spaghetti Factory. 
J 735 Jefferson, T.1coma, WA 
Apply 12 - 4 pm 

PER ONALS 

Need 3-4 m 
"' lltn p.1,· 

ELDERLY & 
HANDICAPPED 

SUCCEEDING 
TN.AMWAY 

YOU CANTOO! 
CAll 846-, 1253 

Afm3:00pm 

THE PAPER CHASE gwr.in
k"t!5 ,CCL r te, l St ttring by ,l 
prof ssiooal editor. Essays, 
th ses, d1. $ertations resum , 
etc. Anv lorma especi ilv 
APA s1yle. Lenc:r qualiw 
prinwut. 12.5 17 Pacific Avenue, 
Phont: 35-6169. 
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